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B. 8. PALMER,
(iuriceon Dentist.
OPFiOB~OTer A\dan Broi/ Jewelry BtotW)
oppoelie people** National Bank.
HffSfPMica—florner ColUfe and (iietoliell 8ti.

mm now prepwal to admInUter PvBk
vaoue
which I ahall ooneUntly keep
•B haop m thoae > who wUh for tbU anaethetlo
when bafUff laath aximoted.
O. 8. PALMEB.
WaUrtlUa.JM. t, 1888.
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I I
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(DiToKt AKD raorBiiTnaa.

W'aterville, AdCaine

SeflOB AV ItESIVEZfG^,

Vegetiuc
w ILL O U R K

riday, Jaauary 18, 1884.

NO. 32.

Vick’s Fixjiwl OtHOB.~Uere It U
ngain, brighter and better than ever; the
cover alone, with its delicnte tinted bock*
ground and Ut dltli of gracciull^ ar
ranged flowers, would entitle It to a permnnuiil place in every home. The book
contains thiue btaulirul rnlorcd plates,
is lull of IIIUHirntione, printetf on the
best of paper, and iBlilled with JlK.t such
in format ion as Is required by the gnrdom‘r,‘lhe farmer, those growing plants,
and every one needing Bc-ods or plants.
The |)iico, only ten cent*, can be dedurted I'l'uiii tho llrsl order Bent fur gouiN,
All iiiiriies rfny way fntorcsted in lliH
subject should send nt oftco to James
Vick, Uueheiler, N. Y’., for the i^lorai
Guidc’i_ '
________

‘ heart into the work
to d®'4or the .so far apart, and he had always told him- d’lg college club.s or crews from employ
Master, and people who'
him preach self that a woman of her station never ing trainersor playing orrowing with
said he would be fsmoul
eday. There stooped to one so lowly as his, he could “ professionals,” orcomi>eting with clubs
WAS fire in his sermOM, that adopt such practices. There is altoScrofula, Scrolulnus Humor, Cancer,
thcrc, and the World WJWd find it out. | The days came and went slowly, and getherlooiuuchoftheprofessionalmoney
CsinceroUB Humor, tlrTsieplaB, Can- ,
When the old rector
back to Fern-' autumn gave place to winter; and John making cUat.actcr .about many of the intcrMY TRUE LOVE.
' F. A. WAE.DR01V,
kcr. Salt Rhoum, I’itnplcs, or
ley he brought to Trevor^ letter asking Trevor worked hard and tried td forget, collcgute contests,
Humor In the face, Cuiiglis
i
him to accept the incumwncy of a living But he could never do that,
Mt ime*l0Te bath my heart,and I have bU,
and Colds, Ulcers,
By iunt exchange one to the other given;
a few miles distant.
friend conCTat-i It was ChriatmAS eve. He sat in his
" Wlmt is honven'a beat gill, to inHn‘^‘* -he
A-ZC Ij.A.'W,
Broucldlix, Neural
I hold hi* dear, and mine be cannot mins,
ulated him on the proaj^t before him. | study alone. To-morrow wAs'thc Sabbath n-ked .sweetly am ling on turn. *'Ur It ill’a
gia, Dyspepsia,
There never wae a better bargain driven;
.
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
Con(;h
Hymn, * ho replied, with prinleiice. Mo
Here was a chanM or>^king himself and the children were down .at the church
Rheumatism,
My tme-iove hath my heart, and 1 have ht^.
ry'zY newspaptY paragraph In cifculapopular, and the stipendiPWas good But i trimming it with evergreens. It would be had jnat boon oiirnd of a bad cold.
ifg^Oriminal Defence* a Specially,^ PaiuB in the side. Constipation, CostivoHis heart tn me keep* him and me in one;
John Trevor waa not rewy to say yes to ' more beautiful to-morrow in its Christm.is Gooii Manners.—Somebody says very tion rcpre.scnts the young man. Who late
ness. Piles, Dizziness, Headache, NeiMy heart in him hia thunghta and aenaea thtf offer.
There waa P*inty of work; in greenery than ever before in its existence, wisely r " Good maiiiicis are not learned ly graduated from .-I'printing office to enter
vousness, i'aiuH in the Ruck, Faintness at
guide*:
' r eEDBEN foster.
Fernley.
•
' ,
•
and‘ to-morrow ...
he liopcd to sneak nobler, i
from arbitr.ify teaching as they
the Slomaeh, Kidnep Complaints. Fe He lovea my heart, for once* it waa Wa own;
There was a church^ln 'the poorer part and more earnest words to the men and | ^rc acquired by habit.” This i.s true; agfl a theological seminary, as writing that Ife
I cheriab hia beoaaae in me it bide*:
male Weakness and (Jeneral Delnliiy.
My
trae*luve
batit
my
heart,
and
1
have
hia.
of
the
town!,
whose
fittfences
were
in
a
women who would listen to him than he ' in order to be always well bred and at case is siiecially “ contented,” and “ satisfied ”
ThI. preparation la SolentlAcally and Otiemtcat*
—SlDNkT.
!y cornblned. atid'ao atronaly conci'ntratcd from
feeble condition, but he felt that the souls had ever done before.
"I'e!
, one miwt mnember to practice all the lit- with the progress he fs making in study.
riiota, berba and barka, that Its good eflVcta are
there were worth as muen as they would
Some one knocked at the door.
renlaed immediately after oummenclng Intake it.
OXTB. TABLE.
have been tf their ownewltad been worth went and opened it. A little boy came in j tle.imenities and courtesies ol* l|fe in one's “ .At ease in Zion ” already I Well, the
Tliere la nodlaeaaeof thebnmaii ayatem fur wtilcli
own home.
NeVe? neglect the good step from the iirtnling office to the pulpit
the Vkoetisr cannot bo macd with eEnracT
more of the world's gMW- They need
• Plea.se, sir, mother’s worse and tho
J.K.SOUlE,
BAFZTT. Ha U doe. not contain any mctullio com.
Choice Literature.—The follow- ed some one to laboramt^ them. There lady says she s going to die, and sent me morning, that “ makes all davgood” with is .-i laborious one. It must hhve I)cen in
For erudleiitlng the ayeteni of ull Ira*
Its kindness and its thoughtfulness. Par
nre tlie ooiitonts of the .fannaro number of was a chance of doing
Teacher, of Music.' pound.
purltloa of the Mood It boa no enunl. It liaa niv- ng
good there. to ask you to come right aw.ay.’ Then the ents should insist always on this tiiily the former th.at he read Shak.speare—
1. . ^ ^ ^ K .. 1 I .. .A A
.m A t. 1 .. .
failed to cireet a cure, giving lone and atrengih I thw
excellent monthly;DeeUfir in ^irti-elat* Afitticai- Inetru or
Was
it
not
his
duty
toMRy
with
t.hem?
boy
broke
down,
atw
cried
softly
in
the
•tern debilitated
debUtUted by dltCHBu. It* wmno
The New H«rQ, by Theodore
; The Poto the •yatem
recognition from their children and should “ Shall I not take mine case in mine innf’
’
elTeeta apod the' complaint* named are tor- lltienl Condition of Bpnin. by Senor^Dor !>»«■ A line kept hauiMing'himU" Do the duty shadow of the open door.
give It 1(1 turn to ttiem. Sons and nruin'<M»« Piano* in a thorongh derlbl
■ftriMf iiH- Many have bee*eared by the VCO* renno i^i<merol«s lather In Politic* by K%rl that nearest liesMt • In', that vicari^e
•
I
will
^o
t+ith
you,’
Trevor
said,
put
er.s should JJike off their hats on entering
KtiifEthathave tried many other rouedlet. It Blind: Alexander Von Numb 'Idt, by Emil Oa
•‘OUK Ho.mk’’ or “’The Key to a
there
was
waiting
for
him
an
opportunity
ting
on
Ins
gloves
and
cloak
Then
he
can well be called.
the room Where their mother or sisters Nobler Ufc,’’ is the t'tlc of a ch.irming
WATKRVILLE.MK.
^in-Reymond: In .Mllfurd Bonnd, by Harriet
to
make
his
mark
in
the
world.
It
would
went
out
into
tho
stormy
night,
with
the'
are, in.stindtlvcly; It is no sign of gentle
A44rcaa at PereWaPa Book Store.
Kayei The Boramble for Weslth; Popular
Banking, from CbamberH** Journal t People** be a stepping stone to higher things, and child’s hand-in his.
breeding or suiieriority to give gnidging volume for the par'or table or tor the SuiiBaokn, from the SAiner^ReminiaenoeSj of he yearned so much to reach the heights - it was bitterly cold, and the wind blew respect to those nearest us, while we are d.iy School, edited hy W. S. Garnet, and
Thoiwatdften. fmm the aime; Evolution' end above him. ■ ■
the sleet into their faces. He felt the boy pleasant and agreeable and coiirtcons 'to
Dr. W. R088 Writes.
Mind. fn)m The Speebatfir: Matthew Ar lold
And so, thinking It over, and trying to shivering in the keen breath of the nortli- those who are comparative strangers. published for ilie liolUl.'j.s by VV. C. King
Scrofula, Liver Complaint. Dyepcpsiii, in the United Stat^, from the eume; Evola
& Co.,-of Springfield, .Mass. Mrs. Cain,
Rliomistlam, «\\ eiikncss,
tionary Etliien and Ghriatianlty, by G«»ldwln decide what to- do, John Trevor watted easter, and took off his cloak and wrapped Many young persons, hoys especi.illy, .are
Smith; The Ethics of Ariosto; Anoient later- i and worked.- Every Sunday he preached it about the tliinly'-cl.ad form.
n R 8te>en*. Bfikt'^n.
apt to think it “ sissyish” to be p<
polite to a former well known resident of ’C^ateri have been practlilng medicine for 28 yenra. nationnl Law. part 2^ by H. Brougham Leech; ' in the poor little church, whose occupants
‘ Oh. don’t do that!’ the child cried. their oirii sisters, and to show- deference ville, is canvassing for it in this vicinity.
nndaa a remedy for ScroMa. /Aver Cnmp aim, Outcast Busvia, by Prince Krrtpotktne; Science were in the habit of thinking more of the
‘ You need it. I am used to the cold.’
Dftnemin Ilhivmatifm, ireoAriraa nod ull dia. Note*.
or respect to their elders. 'They seem to
sermon than of their fine clothes. As the
eii-ea of the Wood, I have never found Ha equal,
‘ You need it most,’ Treror .said. The think tint manliness comes with gruff The book shows lor'it.self on the briefest
Published by John B. Alden, 18 Veaey St.,
t have aold Vcgotlne for 1 yeora ntid have rever
weeks went by,-and it came nearer to the boy smiled up into his face througli tears. manners .ind tlisrcgard of amenities. cxamitiationr Its illteJlrations are beauti
OrriOK IK Milukek Block.
1 ad one b. ttlc returned. 1 would heat lly rec. New York, *t 41 a year.
time when he mast decide what he was to
• You are a good man. I know so. She Never was there a greater mis ake. It is ful anti suggestive, and its reading pleas
omend It to Ihoac In need of a blood parlfler.
Peterson’s Magazine for February
' "'WATERY 11 LE, ME.
omenn
progglat
do, he felt more and more that here was said so.’
this verv regard for small toortesies that ant and jirofitable. Mrs. Cain, who ha.s
Opens with a charming ateelwangr ivlng o tiled:
Sept. 18. 1878.
_____
Wilton, Iowa.
Was it not
Who ? ’ Trevor asked.
marks tlie difference between a boor and
** Two Little CnKtoroera.*' iteeide* tbie are his mi.ssion for the present.
The l.»dy that's with mother. She's a a gentleman, that is the test hettVeeii a an extensive field tor soliciting subscribersi
t>ther beHUtlful embelUshmcnts,among God's work that he had undertaken ? Then
Vegetine is ‘^old by all Druggists. several
them a *plenclid colored pattern. There in nl- ‘ what right had he tO think of himself?
fine liidy, but I ain’t a bit afraid of her.’
veneered politeness and a politeness that is worthy of all confidence in meeting her
no another engraving—'* Homelenn and Blind
People who had li-tened to him in the
Something told Trevor whom the boy- is genuine and comes from the heart, cngagenienlB, and the book is deserving
—illnntrating a pathetic little nlury
I he pulpit of the aristocratic church, and
OFFIOE, Oof. Main and Temple Streeta.
meant without further questioning.
Mmy good hoys and gir'sj however, feel
douhle-nized colored fanhion-plate—a npeciidty
RB3IDENOE,MalnAt.,Opp. Elmwood.
They dimhed two flights of ricketty that they cannot heli.ive 'to suit themselves ot a wide circulation. For the parlor ta
of thin magazine—i* even more beiiutiful thiin prophesied success for him, wonderecl^ at
UBual. Tlie Ht(>rie8 are nmiBHally g<K>d. Mrs. him for hesitating to accept the good offer. stairs, and he followed the hoy into a in the presence ofcompiny.
'They foci ble it is a rare gem.
■OB.. Ho.ri, BtoPA. M.—
Ann 8. Stephens, continue* “ Her 8e»«on in They
---- ‘‘-------1.* it foolish in li
—*------------thought
him
to squander small scantily-furnished room. The dy
< •
1 to 2 and 1 la 8 P. it.
Wanhingion," a novelet that promlnea to be his eloquence on a congregation so poor. ing woman's lace shone out against a back timid and ili.stnistful of tlicmselvcs the
f-’^ Tlie Bangor flnilari.iii Soriely fl.Uc
moment
tliey
are
.uldressed
liy
a
stranger
the bent she has ever wtitten There in uUo a
There, is hut one .Mr. Stewart’s) seem to be looking sli.irply
powerful ntorv Ortllcfl * .lale.” Alt-ogether thin They coufd not see/ that he was trying to ground of gloom, white and wan. lly the or appear in company.
1* a very «uperii»r number
We do tiolnoe how satisfy himsplf wliethci he was acting for b^d.side ih^re w.is another womm, and he way III get over this feeling and acquire for a p.islo.. Am iiig the fenqio.ary sup
God or for himself. Alice Graeme thought knew who she was before she rose and giaceful and c.isy iii.uiiierK; that is, 10 do
mv l<idv can get niong w fhout' Petemon,”
\
Pnbhahed by Chan ,I. Peterixon, SO'i Che«t- of-all this .-IS she sat there by the fire, and turned to him.
plies cngi'igcd alicad to Feb. to, we notice
the best they can all tlie time at home.
FFICK
nnt Street. PluLidelphia. at 4^ a yeari We site hoped lie would acccjit the offer, but
Alice smil- d softly and gave him her He courteous, agrec.ilile, civil, kind, gen the name of Kev. Titt Dillingliam, of
nend
the
\taii
and
Peterton
oue
year
for
43
«i0
Orcr h. ,E. Th&yer dk^Son's Store.
she hated to lose hini.f VVhe i she thought hand. He tliought lie had never seen so tlemanly and womanly at home, and then Cliailestown, M;i.ss., son of the late Mr.
in advance.
of his going away she almost wished he beautiful a face, with such a tender, wo
RKSIDENCB
New
Music—The
following would decide that duly told him to stay manly sympathy- looking out of it. One it will soon bcconie a kind of second na Uilliiigliani. fortiierly a resident of Waterture td lie so cvery.vlierc.
Home is the
'
Maiit'St., Htxito l/nitarian Church,
pjeres conn bi ua from Aithur h. 5oUmidt
where he was. He had told her of the lllOUght came to him in a swift way. He school for all the best things after all, es ville. He is spoken of as a young man of
& Co , 140 Trcniont Stieet, BohUm;—
OFtLoX Hens*: 2 to 4 P. M and 7 to 8 P. M.
struggle
in
his
heart,
and
asked
her
to
had
leared
this
woman
might
be
trifling
Avondile W.tUz. tor Pnimi. hy Nellie F.
rare promise.
pecially good manners.
T.ockej G.1V Lillie Dandelion, by G. W. Cliad* advi.se him; but, quick to appreciate the with his heart. Now he knew that she
wick;
Bad
nage.
hy
V^ilRo3
G.
arinitii;
No
situation,
she
had
declined
to
have
any
was
incapable
of
doing
tliat.
She
was
a
WILLIAM T- BABES,
"The Oxkokij Ukmik it.vT, of I’aris, Iias
Ft'S KOit riiK CiiiMiRKS. —If there is
minee. Hai a Parolfh. hy Camille J*t Siera; thing to do with his decision. Her inter
woman with a true woman’s soul, and he anything that children delight in, and the been enlarged and improved, and the
I'donlithd, Duet for Stipr iiM» anfl Tenor, woidw
est
in
him
might
prompt
her
to
give
ad
blamed
himself
lor
his
injustice
to
her.
by Mim Murtick, miinic bv Henishi^w Dina.
|
older young peojile too, for that matter, it
Tliu mntiiu m ly be ordered uf the pubiiahers I vice that would keep him from doing what
He went to the bed and bent over the is to be allowed once in a w hile free r.inge first number of tlie 51st volume contains a
t>r
any
newadealer.
he
ought.
dying
woman.
WATEEmi.E me;
of the kitchen with the privilegeol making long and interestfiig liisrorical sketch of
Saves one-liair tlic Ooflee.
‘ Pray,’ she whispered.
He aSaw that sweetmeats ami camlies.
At B»nk, We*l Watcrvllle, ery.Saturdny.
l-.verybody
T'nat evening John Trevor came in to she was very ne.ir the open future, and knows how to make molAsses candy, and the paper fiom its c mmecttemroiit with
IVo Family Can Afl'ortl
Simplv heciiu<»e liis cut brp-ughi lif-ine two nr
brief m*ntion of oth-er p.iper; started in
three nth ih tt kIi sto'e /rum llio m-iglibiring spend an hour or two in that delightfully knelt down to obey-lier last request. Alice knows also wliat fun there is in a genuine
to be without it.
market,
b’lasta that lie pets his Ktaukcrel iiilormal way wliicliwas a fashion of his. Graeme knelt beside him, while the boy
old fashioned candy pull. Here is a re O.xford County. We learn from it that
by the Kit.
Alice met him with the r.ire smile she kept clung to his motlier's w.isted hand, weep ceipt tor sug.ar candy ’’ tint is very nice. eighty papers were started in Maine, prior
IIEAUQUAUTERS for
Guiotl ho*!Itli jt the prc«te«t f»f forlnnef; I'o for her best friends. He held her hand m ing bitterly.
Take one pound of white sugar and a to and inclutliiig 1833, only nine now sur
has sn often roMiored thi'* prize to the Ids for a moment in a way- that was more
RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND remedy
It W.IS a tender, simple, earnest pl-.iycr coffee cup of water. Cook these over a
atilTerin^, n« (LiCtl's Sar-Aitparilla. I ry it.
lover like than otheiwise. and the woman tliat went heavenward in that little room, slow fire, and while tliey are cooking pour vive. 'There are set down lor Walerville— /
Boiidek .Touknali.sm.—Tint cliuckleho.i ‘»-d whose hand thrilled beneath his touch,
BARNEY & BERRY'S
WATERVILLE, ME,
Re \\\Ui.rvilU Intell^ucr, The
mnutliplece of a cuai hide, the OlitittHnncpa saw a sudden wistful teiulerness come into and it bore on its wings the soul of the in a table spoonful of hot vinegar.
weary pilgrim who had longetl for rest, move the scum that rises. Try in cold Thi Tiuu's.
Another, the H'lxUiiilltp
Dttily I uin Cat, buys—Bal, Lord! i^ho cures
r te.F. WEBB,
AI'PLETCN WEBB.
ills eyes—a look that held the power in it for when pr.ayer was done and lliey rose water now and then ^ see if it will
wlmt it says?
Journal, was slatted in 1834, but it only
No 8 .(T-^rer from any scrofulouH dinna^e, who to bring the roses upon her checks, and up the woman was dead.
“ thread” from the spoon; when it will
will fairlv try Ayer’s Suisap rilin, t eed despair make her eyes droop and waver before it.
* She will keep hei^Christmas in heaven,’ thread, flavor with lemon and iiour on a lived one year.
BJiOWN & CARVER,
of a cure, ft w M purgv ilie bioud of all iin* Uut Ire dropped her hand suddenly, al John Trevor said sol'tly.
platter,
which is to be buttered slightly,
purities, tli'reby de^tiuying the germs fr<iin most rudely, and she looked up to see his
When, shortly after, two oi three women to keep tlie candy from sticking. 'I’h'is
JiiiiN Yn.vi'ONi, I£sq.,a resident of Halwhich t-cr>)lula it deveUiped, a.ul wil tniu^e face grow cold and stern, as if blaming
A Big stock of
came in to care for the dead liody, Alice may be marked in sticks or squares. lowcll, aged 87 years, died Jan. iith. He
;.ew life and vigor thr« n^huitl the whole phxsPH(ENIX BLOCK,
Idnrself
for
the
exhibition
of
some
weakical organiz ition.
piep.ired to go. Trevor waited lor her at Fruit or nuts may be stirred in just before
4. 8. BROWN,
the door. \Vlieii she came out he drew the candy is jioured out of tlie saiiceiian. iT.us a well known lempeiance and antfWatervillC; Maine.
Hum r-lii H telegram 1“ not ** unm n. but nt.ss.
L. D. UAKVEU.
■
Tlay
for
me,’
he
said,
motioning
her
when a weather d«'-pateh fr-nn the p.nvinceH
her h iiid within his arm and silently, Butternuts ami walnuts aac especially nice slavery m.in, and fo’r more than fifty years
says th it * ibe meinary oi the oldest nihabitaiit towards the piano, • 1 don't want to talk tlioug.iifii ly, they went down the white
AND
in this candy, altliongli aii) nuts iii.iy lie was a member of the Baptist church. He
has liii-ed him ug tin.’'it tvlrikev tis .is qiiite a just now-.’
stree.. Tlij storm hid ended, and the used.
Horelioimd and tlioroiighwort has lived in llallowell all his days.
displrty ul the huinormis.
I
She
sat
down
and
played
softly
the
lowji was tran-,lignred in the moonliglit.
ID E 3Sr T I S T ,
I pieces which she knew he liked best to Kwrything was pure; it seemed like a candy m.iy lie made by boiling the dried
leaves ol eithei of theheibs in a little
And any ainonnt of
VATSBVILLE, HX:.,
Mn. IIknuy Wii.i.iams, youugcsl son
hear He heard them as in a dieani. He new world.
water, and using tliis in place of clear
JOHN TREVOR.
was try ing to gain the mastery over himOfvicB: Front room* over Wnterville Saving!
But little w.as said between tlieni, but water to ;idd to the sugar. Kisses arc of the kite .Mr. Hanson C. Williams,
Bank.ixtelyocodpled by Foatxir Sc Stewart Att'yt
I self. Every time he saw the woman’s both were lull of ba-iv tlioiiglits. He w.as
comes b.iik from Nebraska, alter an ab
UrriCK Houus: 8 to 13, A. M., 1 to 6 P.M
Lower than ever.
Alice Graeme rose from the piano, where face, his heart cried out for love. Tender tlim.king of what life niiglil be, if lie could made b) beating the whiles of eggs to a
ArllAolal teeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Sliver |
she had been playing dreamy, mouinlul words would come rushing to his lips, and have the woman at his side to walk with stiff liotli and adding enough powdered sence of eleven year;, bringing wife and
mUI«*. All work warranted. Gatnnd Ether ad* i
music, in accord with the desolate Novem only by the force of his strong will could him forever. And she was tliiiikiiig how sugar to 111 ike it alioiit the consistency ol child, and is stopping with bis mother on
mlntiUred to all iuttable persons that desire it. ]
i-iiig for a cake ; ll.ivor with Icnioii oa al
ber d.ay, and went to the window, tliougli he keep back their utterance.
glad she would be to w-.ilk liy his side mond i have read) .i smooth board, on the road lc.iding to F.iirfiehl Center- He
why- she did so she could not teil.
‘ Fool that I was to come here to-night,’ lor evermore.
which .are placed buttered sheets of p.iper. li IS had two strings to his bow in tile
She made a picture that an artist wotiitl he told himself. ‘ The .sight of her, the
They readied her home. He went up
have dcligliled to paint as she stood tlieie sound ol her voice makes me lorgct my the step, witli her, and left liei at the Drop the mixture in tiny mounds on this West, tunning a li.irdwarcstore and raising
OONTRAOTO E S
in the dull giay light ot the waning day, self. Why can t 1 pul the thought of love door, with a wild yeai iiiiig to fold her to prep.ired bo.ud, ii u-ing them in a tiny cattle, in both of which lie has met with
AND
holding back tlie scarlet curtain with her lor Iter out of my mind, when 1 k .ow tliat Ids heart and tell her that lie loved her comcal .slu|)c. -set into the oven till the fail success. He will return to the West
hand. Her high bred, tulluied l.icu she can never I e more to me than she is and tliair neither wealth nor jiride should lopk are (-I'glUl^ bin tied, slip from the iiaJob Carpenters.
showed like a dear cut cameo against tlie now ? 1 try to remember tliat her world keep them ap.irl. Uut he still held back. per with .1 bro.id-blaxled Uiiifci and put ill a few montlis.
PLANS AND t.»TlMATES MADE.
the bAses of every two togetbei ; the in
scarlet of the diapery. 1 here was beauty- and mi le aie far apart; but with her smile
He went down the p itli; lie li.id .ilmost side will thus be soft .is vanity, the oi%SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
I<i-..vi. KsiatB Sale.—.Mr. Wyer, on
in
every
line
of
it;
not
so
much
the
mere
on
me,
I
foigct
everylliing,
except
that
1
re.idied
the
gate.
Suddenly
he
stopped
ianka D- Uatdkm,
Imcbxask Kobinso
side li ive a bl.ick crn->t. If lliese .ire m.ide Temple st., li IS b uglit of Foster & I.yI* a highly concentrated extract of beauty of color and cmve as it was the love her.’
and looked behind him.
for a party, it is fun to h.ave m illoes slip
She ceased playing by and by, and came
In the moonlight lie saw her still stand ped between the puts and li"ld until ford, the two small buildings occupied one
Buraaparllln mid other blood-purlfylnQ* beauty of intellect and soul, which found
ing at the door, g.azing after him.
I'out.s, conibiiKMl wlllt loiUilo of Votas* its strongest e.xpression in her pure eyes. and sat down near him.
opened. Reading tlie mottoes w licli are b) him and the other by A. 1.. ,McFadden
A young man walked down the street
‘ You have come to tell me that you
Before he realized w-liat he W.as doing found in the kisses adds to the merriment as a wood ami coal office, with land 24
Riiini nnd Iron, and is the snf si, most rollopposite the window where she stood. A have made your decision, 1 am sure,’ she he was at her side again.
CoBNXB or Main ANi>
able, ai'd most economical blood-purifier that solt Hush came into her face when she saw
of the occasion.
feet trout running 56 feet b.ick ; the price
said presently.
WAXadUVII-LB, tx/ll
• Alice, my darling,’ he was crying, ‘ 1
ca>v be used. It Invariably expels all blood him, and her brown eyes lighted as the
‘ ^’es,’ lie answered in an absent way; lovt; you I w.uit you for my wile. Can
Nubar I’aslia, the new premier of Fgy|)t, lieiiig $1,800.
OFIflOK—Over L. U. Sopor'a Slore. Ollic- Hours
poisons fi'om the .sjsicm, enriches and renews surface of a biook breaks into sunshiny, I have detioed ntjast.’
lit. 12.30 A.M.: 1.30 to 3 P.M,
is an Armenian Christian, well educated
you—can you eaie for me ?'
ilio Ldootl, and r torus its Vitalizing power. ripples when it is stirred.
i • And is it logo or stay?’ she asked,
QTNIUUT CALLS aaawctcd from iHe offltc.
J I'eavv iSt liitd'niEits I bum to ifave
‘ Oh. John,' .she cried, iiutting holli her in Hnru|>eaii schools, and skilled in di't IS the best known remedy for Scrofula
‘ I wonder if it was to see him that I with licr earnest eyes upon his face.
plum.uy.
This is not the first lime he
mill oil Scrofulous Cuniplulats, Eryslp« came to the window ?’ she said softly as 1 ‘ 1 shall.stay here*’ h^ answered. ‘ Oh, hands-^ in lyis, while liei f.ice was sweet has been at the bead of tlie Kgyptiau gov tlie largest and best lighted salesroom in
with that beauty wliieli a woman's face
cm*
h/cina, Itineworxn, Ulotchc*. she watched him. ‘ 1 wonder if there is Alice, my frieiul, you don't know what it never.wears until she listens to her lover’s ernment, as he served as prime muuster Boston.
ELDWOOD
—
— - —Soros, I.olln. Tumors, nud Bruptlons any truth in the,,theory of mental tele- It is cost me to make that decision ; but it story, • Tliave loved you a lung time. And under the Khedive lsm.ail. He is no friend
'The Oi.iiEsr .Mai; \ziss in Ausiuoa
't»f iho Skin, as also for all di*;ordors caused grapli. I'erhaps he w.is thinking of me, is my duty, 1 think.’
to Tewfik, the pre.sent Khedive, and his. — It is nearly lillj-livu years since the
you have been so blind.’
ly a ibln and Impoveribhed. or cnrruptc<l, anti his thought was trausmilteU to me tJ ‘ I understand," she said, softly, and her
‘ .My- heart called yon mine,’ he wliis- a|ipoimmcnl is constiu'-d as indicating liisl is-iie ol the oiliest American iifagaKt.uuoon HOTEL H!id Ml VElt ST.
coud.lion of th3 blood, such laS Khenumllstu, over the invisible wires lliat connect our face was lull of reverence for the man who pered, pres.siiig her to liim, ' iml I daied liiat l-.g)pl is to pass more tlioroughl) zl'iu appeai'i'd : an I that il has surv.ved
souls,
and
that
drew
me
to
the
window.
could sacrifice his hope of reaching high not speak out before the world-,-<lar(ifl not tli.in eVei under Liiglish coiilroT
NtMirnlgia, iUicumuUo Gout, Generul
Th.i't
Who knows? Ifl were to ‘call’ him, I er station for the good of those in lowly he called a fortune liiiiitei —dared not do I wonlil be the logic.dcou s'j tor Lngland to ill liiai puiioil the disiislroiis mllaenueSof
DubiUty, and Scrofulous Catarrh,
p lines, and Uili'ily tlu immense i'oiri|H.'wonder if lie would receive and under- ' places. ‘1 do not think you will regret whatnl,- lie.art longed to do.’
1 take .ifter tile stand she has m.ide
If lilioM ol m.igs/.inu Tnei-alure, is ii striK lUg
stand my message? John! jolm Tievor !' what you have done. If I can help you in
The king may claim his own,’ site said, I Kgypl should be annexed after .ill. there illnsirulioii ol the Itimiry Hi it •• Hie flttesl
Innammatory Rlieuinatlsm Cured.
She whi.spered the name, and strange any way in the work you hate to do down softly, lifting her eyes full of tender liglit, should be no half way measures.
survives.” Il wo .Id lie iliflfoult to fiinl
“Avnu’s RMJSAPAini.i.A has cured mo of
to s.ay, the man looked that way suddenly there among your people let me do it. 1 to his for one brief moment, and tlien Glid
tho Inlirtmmnlory Khcumnlifiin, wjlh
tlii'onghoiil our biool laiiil a ^ili.igu < r
and saw her standing at the uimlow. /t sltould be glad to.’
\V.V'llixi;ro.N Iiivixt;—Tlie wiiliiig- hamlet so sin HI Hint soiife Hierein do not
QLO. JiiWclLLA, Froprittor.
ing them on his hro.id chest
uhich i luoo bulTerud for majty years.
quick, switt light came into his face at
‘ Oh, you might help me so much, if
W. 11. Mjoiit:.”
And he held her to Ids hre.ast, and kiss of the most lioii'uodol .Yiiioriea i aiilhois remember (Jo ley's Bail)'s B lok. Grajfarnlih partie* withDouble TeamS)
sight of her, and he bowed, with a rare you would,’ he cried, and put out liis hand ed the beautiful face in the rapture of an are ul lust III ole aece.ssi'ile to all riMtler--,
Durham, In., March.2j
^•i Baeffiaii Open Buggies, ^aetons^ Cqq*eili|0r fi«o*t any klnavf volilolv,ni the short.
smile on Ills lips.
as if to draw- her to him, in a swift, im unutterable gkidiiess. Atkast, he had His anil ill Biieh v.iiieit ami liuautiUil forms h.iired men and woniun fi-ra'embcr it n*
rr.ni'AJir.D hy
nil eiilBitliner wlie'rt their hearts were
c*t aettee.
‘
She watched him out of sight, as women pulsive way. ‘ 1 need you so much.' 'Own,
as to di'lighi the iiin->l t.i-ti.lmus taste, young, mill yuifng pc'n'Jflu as-toeiatu il
UACKd for Funeral*, WcdiHag l*artle*, &o.
Dr.
J.C.
Ayer
&Co.,
Lowell,
Masn.
are apt to watch the men they love. Then, as it suddenly remembering him
Tk* Proprletor'Bpersoual utientlon given to LcUi ami nl priees 8 i low us to be iiii a^llmi•^llwith their first iiitroduetioii to stories ol
iag and Uoardtiig of Horses.
K.dd by all Urugeists; ft, tlx b. Itlt-s Lt '.9. , When she turned aw.iy from the window self, he shut his lips tightly to keq^ back
A friend remarked Hie other day that' liieilt'to liook-buyi-rs, and a consU-iiui- ronmiiee. And Hie rising genc-ralionS
OansBa lefi at tlie Stable or Hotel Office.—Ofllce
her
face
had
a
thouglilfiil
look
on
it.
She
the
word.s
that
struggled
for
utterance.
lie li.vd m vde a discovery that lior.semen ' tioii to biok--,clli'is, of wboin the ■' Bitxnnectedby telephone.
w.is thinking ol John Trevor, and won
- ‘ Forgive me,’ he said, and there was a ought to know—il they don't. He was eiiiiy Hevobilion ” makes 110 aecouiil limi it IIS pii.’-e uml iiiteresliiig ns del its
dering if their p.iths would run on to sound of pain in his voice that he could driving his horse in one of the late snow As eximples, we li.ive “ 'Tlie l.egeiul of p ireiiis, ay, lie its grainlp ireiits did in
DR. JOnrV B. BRITT
gether, or diverge.
not hide. ‘ I forget myself sometimes. storms, wlieii he found that the animal Sleepy Hollow ” lor ibree eeiil-, W'ol- days long pis* lispeiks well for it and
oiir people, tlhlt. iioiwitlis'aiiiling tlie
A. E. McFABDEA,
She sal dow n by ibe tire, and thought 1 must not come here any more.'
will tlo all Vlnd. ol
.seemed to have difficulty in getting on, leri's l{oosl"leu eeiiis, •• The .Ske'eb
iH elTorls 111 ide 'ly th) piiblisli
it all over. She had known John Trevor
• Why?’ she-asked, with her frank, pure and could not be urged to his usual gait. Book ’ ‘M ceiils.-the,,; in paper biii'iliiio
DMler ill ull kinds of
penny dre.-idliils,”
six montlis He had come to till the place eyes looking into his,
At last it occurred to him that he w.a.s l.ic- but Urge t.rpej il, iiMt
e|.ig,,i ,-|,u|| | ,, |i,„i„
pulfoimge; mid biat roasounble prices.
of tlie Fernley rector, while that gentle
• Don’t ask me why,' he cried. ‘ I think tiig the wind, and the check rein being or bull Ituhsni bindiiigs, bis "• l.’biiiee
All arders left at A. Thompson’s Csndy Store
man was away on Ids summer holid.iy. you know. If a child sees a star and cries on, the horse’s head w-.is brought up into Woiks”m-( pubb-lied i|. pi ieu-, varying liei ing that -line il oiir.'i ncis woulil
like le iiiiew their 111 (tiialhl:in<'u with
or Bridges Uro*., will be prom *v attended to^
There was something so winning, so for it, isn't it better to keep him out of it so that the snow was driven again.st
80 to fi eeiil“, and bis e uiipleK- the old iniigiiziiiii (ib.-il, liy the way, is
OFFICE ON *I'EMPLE STREET. earnest and magnetic in the young minis- sight of it than to have him striving for it and half blinded him. He loosened the Irom
woik.s ft-xeep iiig
l.itii ol W.isliiiig- as tiriglit and iiiten-stmg as uiiy pnlisli*
Order.jromptly imea al Lowo.i Mnrun I'rlce'ter that he fold liad no difficulty in making that which is out of reach?’
check rein, the horse bowed to the storm loii ”) III Hie supeib Caxioii K litloii. ix
! himself friends in the rather aristocratic
‘ What star are you striving for?’ she and wcMit on withont further ihlficulty volimie-,, ovi r ,0,OOO p.igi-s, choice typ-'- ed), We li ne in ide an iirr ingeinenl
Onlers for
jold place, and zMice Graeme, with the true asked, witli wavering eves and scarlet We naturally bow our heads to Jlie storm ‘ grapliy, elegant biiulpig I 'r only YU iviHi Hie piiblisbi-is In wlileh we call ol’
Contractors & Builders
Graeme hospitality, had invited him to cheeks. ‘ Are )ou sure it isout of reach?’ and why should not the horse need to do Bpeemien p.iges m l.iigo tios riptne e.it- ti r. III all) lie'll Ing to riilisel ilie, and
' ni.ike himself ' at home ’ with herself and
‘ Don’t tempt me,’ he cried. ‘ You are thesame? 'The moral is, when driving logne me sent to any applic.uit on i-qm-sl sending Hieii subs-I ipHoii tlirotigli us. In
ALSO
'
aunt,
whenever
lie
felt
inclined
to
do
so
cruel,
cruel.
1 have enough to fight in a snowstorm giv the horse his head.— and oiib-i-s over $.1 in am mnl ni'i; hlhil liii'iiisii wiHi tile iniigaziiie 11 tHi.mlllnl
iTANUFAGTUHKliS OF Jilt[CK.
or luturi' dfllvi-rr .'ollollcd.
5
'teel eiigraiiiig, lor li.iiiiing, ot nic
I And he had come there often, and she against already, lam going away and (I'ort. 'Trans,
I to be paid lor alter ariiv.il and ex miiiiaimp,
Brick and Blonc Work a .pcclulty. Koeclal faI h.id found in him a man who uiulerstood shall
not
come
here
again.
You
might
---elUtlM to. Shlpiitug Btloklij- Kollroad.
.
.
. . ■
—
lion, on reasoiubli! t-vnfonce ol good I Ti„.
of 'il...
f.,li
; her, and who was fitted by culture and in have spared me this.
OBlo. with J. O. Soulo, E-q., Pnciilx Block,;
j
It will be remembered that the tliiid biilh being given. .\-ldi-ess .lolin B. .VI-1
|,.,ii
',.,,.1,
tellect to meet her on her own ground.
WATBUVILLK.JIK^____________
And before she knew it he was gone.
Maine Association at its annuid meeting den. I'lihlishei, IS Vesey St., New Voik. a,'00
wi e 1L,,',,, . 1 .
• He thinks I am leading him on, and is in Winthrop last fill passed a resohit-ion
J’," ,,‘1 Vlodeci l!,d)'s Book one
Uec.iuse she had written poems now and
leal
I ol lioHo fol $.J.8U.
^
Carpenter Sho'p.
lioHiing
-------------■ —
L. R. kItEHIIV,
.TlV.Je- , A jSi'iHih-iiLi’ii -rzj Ui'ri.BH.— The
Says the Bosiuii Jijttriiul, Is iippli- rieli urn glowing rielier, ami the potil
(governor of (ieorgia has recently traAs- eahh- to lliis t-iinidry. Kver sincu llio lusirer,” .su)S Gi-neial Ihlller;
Builder & Contractor, RISSS. Iz. BIzAlSDEMi est with her, she liked him Iruni the first;, Would take it.’
■ tills
there was novell) in having a man dksa-| After th.at John Trevor kept aloof from mitted to (iov. Robic a series ol resolu- Wiir Hiiie his hi'i'ii aery th u tho l■llUlllry thing iii'isl hlop. ' Wu siiggt-sl Iff a til"
taken th. .kou'over M. L. BaIcntTne'a Black
the woman he loved. He felt that lie was tions passed by the legislature of Ids was liedig ruim-d tiy iliu Ui-pubtie.nis. ] geiii-iiil biioiild sell ills yuehi, one or tw,>
.nlth Shop on Pruuf Bt, and will do all kindc of llm just been for NowOoodn.and hoe ■peclal gree with her,and talk to her about matd.h Carpentering at ehort notice, and at reatouaattractiomto olTerln
lers and tilings as .il shtt^ was a man, and > not strong enough to fight against himself .State, recognizing the m.ign.mimity and uml )i I Hie flgiiic",.llio,V laigel) i iVi-eaied ul hia su|K‘i lluoiis riisidunues, ami rtoiif"'
><• pricai. either et the ihop or eUewbere.
NEW WINTER MILLINERY,
capahlg of understanding them.
' when the sight of her uce and the sound heiievoleiicc of the proiiosition, and ex- wuillh, a plHilin debt qio.illy lodu-ed I 111 his hoi.-UH. aiiil diviilo the proeefcils
I'Jeue give me a call
L. K.KITCHIN.
ntn mm I
>«
»
He met her as liis equal, and for that of her voice woke into fierce struggle the pressing lie.iilfelt gratitude.
I and pi-iieu wi'hin iiur b ii'ilers. Tliero i.s among his iioor i.eighlinrs. fns stiah
VTatervllle, April 25, 1833.
EleghUt I'OCOS ‘tnd AecK wcat. oar reason, it no other, foum-llie outset of ji-assion he held for her. He loved her,
____
III lull ill business, but wlieii enm- in llio .MiildleseM niilN, the Iniutiltg fifr
gains in ChiltlrBii s Hoods, Gloves their acqueint*tnce she hud .given him a yet believed that she led him on for the . «TUe amiuai report of Fresident Kljot, lu;)li
pirodwllh thq eliBiMlimi ut.tr.ulu jp lory, tl)u eaunilgo fnolory, ibe .Muirlifiiuand Mitten', New Fancy Work.
place in her friendship that no other man sake of bringing him to her feet.
It of Harvard College, contains somewise Kiigland, Fraiii'j iin I G uin iiir it is liutli- nuvigaliou and a few other Id lauil Cm He was yonng, ralenled, shocked him to think her Capable of do- suggestions, in regard to tlie conduct of ing A tew weeks ii-i dotlit wiU briu
Come and «* the N«w Good! and learn I'rlre.. liad ever held
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
lioraliuna wAiilil also hoip out the di'iand enthusiastic. H* threw his whole ing that, but, since their paths in life were college sports. He is in favor of forbid- change,—fUang ir Wing.
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WATKRVILLE..Jak. 18, 1884.
The adjournea annual meeting of the
No-Kenncbfec Agricultural Society, on
Saturday iast, showed a gain of, about
fifty pcrjcentjnjattendance, as the differenae between] stormy _and fair weather.
But tlic real bone and muscle of the
actual mcmbeiship was present, and with
no show of the white feather.
The fcllbwiog officers were chosen for
tlic coming year:
M
ti Bhaisdell, President,—W. H.
P.-ar.ton, tM Vice-president,—E.W. Cook,
2d Vice-preiydent,—S. A. Nye, Geo. E.
Hailowtfli, W. A. Getcheii, A. J. Libby,
Tiustccs,—J. G. Soule. Treasurer and
Agent,—A.„H. Rice, Secreury.—I). R
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OVH TABZiE.
tari^e death of Amot D. Lockwood,
Officer, I order you toromove this man.
Solicitor—The officer touches me at his
Es(l.,
hU home in Providence, R. I.,
obf.t’»Lad7’« llooK for February
peril. I know what my rights are, and {■ .O
A v»rittb}»Tai4ittlM. baioff lh« most
on
last, produced great .surwhen you ask me what has beetle.said to
ptibtl.hed »f
thUmsgVsin..
nrise
and'iS.Vreelret
«h»n annmmred in
tti tb
nte outside this Board, I aay it ia none of it, ,tMl siiL-mvlnfi. eolmed pIstM, snit other '
^
lllniirstiosa an trniy bsndsome. Its lit«t,. I WateNdUli It had been known for tome
your business
monthrait iie Stas suffering from rheuMayor—If you gjve me an aftavrer like
that, sir. I will put you but of the room tM)«m,**8ub iJ^A, A VAlentiQ«,” by Mrpi. de matism, but there was no report of immyself.
UabtiA. U r«nd«r0d r6rjr.Alfc»KoUTc by
pret«
....
»
t
*.
•Solicitor, moving towards the M.ayor— tv bordAr. •* rdm.’* by Mrn. EIU R iifman "'edwte danger. Mr. I^ckwood’s well
I defy you or any man to remove me.
P™*P«rityof our
Alderman Emery—; Is the City Solicitor
Hlrny VslantiligJ^cl •• Jnly • rrianise,'' towp, frona,lw agency in building the exon the witness stand?
c^^fimiUs that bear his name.
Alderman Hawkes—1 move you sir that
we liear the opinion of the City Solicitor. •reAltgtMx). Taken Alt in nil, th« KnbruAry made him better known to our citizens |
Alderman Tukesbury—1 second the
tban -tbey obuidbe by mere personal acmotion.
,
,
,
the
only
.MAgaiinc
that
nl
<»
wa
itt
roideni
tha
quaintance,
which res^ject he was known '
Mayor—(accompanying his words with !
» ^aU.aia«^ oai INpitr pAtiernuf iU |
By |
a resounding stroke of his gavel on the own choice Irom any faalii«m illuHtratcd in only to a fe of our business men.
desk) Then I will declare this meeting of the Magnaine,
*
these he was reixirtcd a gentleman of rare'
l*nl)liahed nk 1006 Chentniit ht..PhiHdeU
the Board of Mayor and Aldermen ad
1 ye.tr Wn will fnrniah the excellencejtnr the qu,ilitie.s that Command !
journed,—and forthwith he strode into phiH. Pmin. at
Lcvly*i lii*ok And the M<x\l one year, for $9.80, iiifiUcnce among business men associ.itcd
his private room.
inAdvAnnr.
Alderman Tukesbury then rose and said
I ill large fin.anci.ii cnterprise.s. Unqiies- I
I lioned integrity and soundness of juilg-!
that in his opinion the Mayor was not the
M
r
.
J
ohn
S.
C
arter
,
our
well
known
whole City Government. The Board had
asked the Solicitor to give hi.s opinion and , periodical dealer—who was compelled by mentwithsjiecl.ti gifts and large exjierience j
the Mayor was poweriess to adjourn us '■ failing health to retire from his business in organizing such enterprises, were the !
qualities that gave him prom'aitincc among
[,ff»rrt/.—Tlicre is one but wc need *Pend his Ixst diys with his sister. the cotton manufacturer of the country. |
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Where the Fire is Out*
Mngio No More a My.stery—Seen From
Across the World.
** IlArovn of Aleppo/’lAid Sir rbllllp Demi,
*' hAd puttered every secret Id nature wbieti tbe
nobler maglo seek* to fethotn. He discovered that
the true art of iiCAlinf it to assist Nature to throw
otr the dloeafo^to lumroon, m It w*^ the whole
eystem to eject the enemy that has)
cned ou a
part. Ills prooesaes all iucluded the rclovifora*
tlon of tlio principle of life.
In this tlir Eastern sage merely antlctpAted^the
rottlf^ of the beat pt>yBlc1ftns of to.da'
Ifu Itself is. nobody knew then—no*ibody I
now. Bui we liATe learned Somethin . of the re
•one why the myrterloua tide rUes and falte. I’roTided the froat orgAoe of ihf budy are uot Irrepnr.
ably destnnred.
sclenrd'can always'
‘ tnedteal
..........................
s le' iflen nave.
Ba
" no reputable
...
Ileve andotUoi
Yta
phy" ioUn
I notr adnerrs to the borbarous and stiipld .
! ocsses of deptetion, such At* biceUiiig, by wbioli
II WHS Htlemptt d to elire disease
reducing the
^Tl
...........................................
paUeiitV
ability to resist
It. Now-o-daya ue do

A RAEE

not t^^ar down ihf fort to help the giiriisou—we
•iro'igiheu It

POWDER
Absolutely Pure..

In this Intelligent and benofleent work. H Is
noiircrtviitliat i*ABK£K’S TONIC leads all other
miolk'lnt-s. As an Invlk^orsnt It acts Imiiicdlatcly
And powerfully upon the circulation and the. or
gitiis of dJge-tioi), t!iu< giving Nnttir Ihc ftS'*!-*
tance she u.'tlN fur. It foTiuws t<iHt ull iiilinvnt* of
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city when clioseia, and on account of -some
The Franklin mid Megantio Railro'nd man’s National Bank, Aiigu-Ma, was
Ci'.Mii. I!. E. Ciiask is fftllng lip a
Lottery, lie was bound over in the sum
Mr. Adoison J. Osborn—a native of religious freedom ?—•» what remains to be Co. lias been urgaiiizeil and a survey of
foreseen measure relating to the interest
stricken with puiatysw, on Mi nday, and of $15U0 lor bis appearance at.lhe. Febrnnli-e nod eonvouient place for Carriage Fairfield, and brother to James E. and defined.
the
line
is
nof
in
progress.
VtVy
well,
the
sooner
the
uot exjK-elcd to live. He is 86 years of nry term of the United Slates District
of the city, the vote delegating zVlderman
Ii niiing niiil Jobbing III sll kinds, in the George A. Osborn, of our village—died
age.
C< uri.
better.
Tewksbury for lids service instead of the
M
arshal
W
hite
,
of
Augusta,
has
imsemiouol his ellop on Silver-Street, in Lewiston, Jan. tjth.
His remains
About 6,000 men and 1,700 liorses ore
M.ayor, specified by name tbe nine men
been
exonerated
from
tlie
charges
prefer
eTDon't forget that Gen’l S. F. Cary
lit work on tlie iee tills week on tho
emini-cleil with Ids llorso-Shoeipg Imsi. were brought to Fairfield on Tuesday, by
for whom the city’s vote for Directors
w ill,'till Thursday ovening, Jan. 24lli, red against him, but some of the affidavits
ncs.s, wlii-i'o you can get a nlco,joban(l at his brothers, and his tuneral ojcurred on deliver his popuiar lecture,—“The mi»- in the New Age look rather hard for liim. ICcnnebee, at Hii averago pay of $1.60
should be given.
A previous vole Iiad
per liny, for man or luirso. The occnI'easonaldi! priifs. Mr. Chase proposes Wednesday. The dece.ased was formerly tskeg III Mose*or Intrersol, which?" in
named the Mayor, without designating
An engineer on Iho Erin narrow giiiigo »ii>ual rains in December and January,
Town.llali.
The
Press
and
Clergy
evoryto liir.- lir-t el.'iss wfu koien.
in the employ of the Maine Central Railare lavoriiblu for Hie ieo men, us other ks becoming imivcrsal b. to liow Mich an Ins
individual Directors, but w.is defeated by
whero testify to itg merits sail (icople railroad dlseovercd nil on the track, lie wise tlie wii'.er in the lower part <il the meiise sale could *.,e created tu Lowell I«
TiiK Vbm7K 'wI^'cTirATTr works
**''"*'
has been on
reversed the engine but il was too late.
Hood’s SARSAVAmnA. But inytn«<A.tt
crowd tbe halls tn hear Iho meat clo“ ddubtlfig.” Uurc_w-.\s a sore spot on
Il daHhcd into the oil wliieli was ignited river would Inivo been scarcely fresh you could sta.'iid bolilnd our eouhi*»aS[iMJit
are now idle, wailing for matters to get
New York and New England Railroad, quunirieciiirer in Aiiieiitia.
*
the Mayor, and before putting the question
by sparks from the fire I111.X and the Haines euungh to make the best ice'.
amt hear v.iiat Uioae aay wlio are ustagtlL
retaining hit his home in Lewiston.
Ho
Amaziuli Jordan ofllartlund,
while at (he rer.sun would »i>i>ear Sa elear os Si*
lie claimed the rigid—strangely enougli— into gear. We sliioeri'ly Uope tlial ac.
lyREv. Mit. WiNKi.Er, who preach inslaiiianoinisly enveloped the train
,
leaves a wife and four children. His age
whieli
daslied
down
a
sleep
grade
at
a
work
ill
the
pods lust .Saturday, dellli. j iioor, day .suiu TUo teal curattvei payns-ut
to vote upon it himself, which would livj op 'I'aii.iiH will soon lie resumed, for
ed at the Uqilafiuii church last Bundny,
35 years and 8days.
rate of 4.’) miles an hour. Tlireo women eimlely cut off all tho lies ol his loll fool I U oOD'ij S.vnsArARii.i.A dciiwinsnatea tlieU
make a Ue. z\s by rule and usage. City wu iiiider.laiid that Mr. J. G. Bodge, 1
will preach thuru again next Siiaday.
wore killed and iliree men will die. Many i-.xeept the little toe, and leaving them I iu every case wticru piir iltmcttous are tBlIhG.* A.
R.—There
will• be
a ameeting
of
were badly bmnl or burl.
Solicitor \V. H. Looney, (formerly known iho SMiiiTinlcndunl. lias hla uuil machine ' .u'”
/'
♦»*
beiiiud logellu-r-Willi bis boot, stalled ' lully repeated. We would that W6 srIBht
h#a *•
*• Committee
('zammiFfttst
rtn rair
P-jir n
nf ai
fla« O.
4. A.
Aa
.
11
N
1 1 T
1 • i
^
, the
on
’” at
the
Oiili SciKioi.s.—The examiiialioii of
lionii', walking on his lieel, with Ids tize
get beturo the peopto a fraetluual part «ttha
in \V.atervillc College.) was asked lor his perrerted.
R H.all over .Merchant's Bank. Saturday
lloiisFiiiiD Buokwiikats. — I'likc ono over ffis rluiulder. He was met and eared CoiUldence lh;\t Is expressed ia us »>«vf day
the Primaries Is in progress, and of the
opinion. The Mayor, alter uttering his j
' .
i,,,r week
J»“- 19‘h, at 7 o’clock sharp. The other s'.diools will lake place next week. and one-lialf pints buo'.wlieat llmtr, one j
f.ioi'is healing. Hu has been
tu tuts tncdlclno by iliosc who U.avo caxeitulhr
dmii iiI'mI, one (‘^uspoonliil j (|,„ughl at limes to be Iii.hbuo.
contempt for lluit officer's opinion, said
1
, ,,
pastors of the several churches arc invited All iulerealeil are eorilially invited to be Imndlul^
ooied (without prcjudloc) Ha etTectanumiilha
, , ,‘
,
•
.
1
his Island li.iiuu in 8ear.sport. Hu to be uresent
S'dl and one measure each ol aeid and
blood and through that upon ttto vlti^ sys
present.
he bad one or two questions to ask first;
.
,, ,
1
-ri v n
■
.1
.1.
r
Ai the uuimul m •etiiig ol tlin jtookUold
.
,
, was sii nileri'sted looki-ron at tlio auniiai
Tlie following arc the names thus far
8 ida (or tW'i lieiipin;' li aspoonfiils acid
tem, stimulating all tho (unctloiisi ST Um
and as the Solicitor slowly advanced near,
...... ,
...........handed in of ladies who will serve on the
It is enough to say to tlic character and one moileratel.y Ueapiiig teiispoonlul el 5 of the Gtiiiia cheese lae'.ory. tiehl ou
body to pcrtoi-m Uic duties »at«t« ycqpilKa
meeting of tlie N Keii. Ag. Seciety, of I
lie met liim witli—
committee. There will be a representa istically loose charges iu tlie Fairfield s-da) of iloi-Hfoid’s Bread Preii.iinliiiii; Monday tlie 7th, the luP.owing directors
o( them. Try a but tie .-lud satisfy yowstUwliii'li liii lias long lieeii n mnmlier.
Wore elected for the ensuing voiir:—J.
nii.Y
thiiroiiglilv
while
dry.
Then
lulii
Journal,
that
tlie
review
of
tlic
Gilniantive
from
all
the
cluirdies,
and
ladies
not
..Mayor—Hasn’t anjxliing been said to
Co/tl Hands and feet.
Noyes case published in the Mail was two tHiili'spooiifuls mo.sracs and cold 8. llaudall, A 11. ilo'ies, L. tV. Itillliis,
YOU outside tlie board about this matter ?;
Mii. Auiia I*. D.ivi.s. a well known oiti- nameikwili please be present.
Luu-BhL, FMvStMns
Mrs J. R. Elden, .Miss Emma Elden, copied from the Portland Adxierliser \ water eliougb to make a llii.ii batter. Do }■. U. Brainerd, W. W. YVaslibunie, A.
Messrs. C. I. noon & Cu.:’ teutlciueo-'
Solidlor—Ko, your Honor.
'
^.in, |-i'cuntlv had a slight apupicetie
Mrs. A.'Crosby, Mrs. E. W. H.1II, Mrs. ' tl'at not a single line in relation to that not niM tbe molasses miit water until U. Ward, A, p. 'Yaruuy, F, II. Uroivell,
About
one
year
ago
my
rt.x
(t.Mjghlerictttaiuenotts
The Mayor repeated the qiieslioii, as if ,, , ,
.
,
.
taking
............
year ...........irllla.
Sai-samirflla. At that time shoD. W. Vtonlworlli. It was .oteil to
doubling the Solicitor’s au.swei'.II"-" "’‘u-'l H. .S. Blandurd. Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. controversy lias ever been published by ready to i-iiok.
had very Utile unpetttej could takitao kmK
pay a dividoud of four per cunt ou the
walks, and tier laca waa luwly broken out
Soliciioi—That is none of your busi-, hesllli, .-n i-fiiorteil. He is now aide to J. Gray, Mrs. 11 Buc i, Mrs. J F. Perd- us at the request or at the suggestion of
witlialiuinor. tdiowashiw-si'h-fieilitinublea
A part of iliu “ .Mystery " of Diekeiis’ siooR on the oporalnma ol 1883. when
val, Mrs. 1-;. G. iMe.adcr, .Mrs F. C. Tli.iyer, hir. Noyes and none has ever been paid
ness.
' hit lip a lew uiimites daily, but not able
with cold liaiids'aml rvet; keratnoit seemcit
imeomiileled novel, *• I’lie .Myst .-rv ot E-l- Ihe ehoese on liand is sold and the money
tu be poor, iiiut she wua lu a coudUtoii wbtcU
Mayor I will rule you entirely out of j,,
„.| himself np-Jii his leet. He Mrs. Geo Osborn, Mrs Henry T. Hanson, for; and no paragraph in relation to this
iMiisod us great nush'tv. After tnklot ona
airs. A. Jud'vins, .Mrs A Stark, Mrs. unhappy controversy so manifestly parli- win Dr-iod.’’ will Im.rcvi aled in the b\di- p ill In. At it siib-eqaeiii m-a.ihigof the
this room, sir, if you give me an answer ,
buttle of your SiU-sanai'SlUt stie liegaii tolnvlike Hut. I repeat the question.
Has l•.•.s lully recoverd Ills speech, and paiti- Cli.is. R. Shore)', .Mrs. G. Terry, Mrs.’Ge ***>' *8 the las omu in the Journal, has i-Uhi-y t.eniury by Mrs. Alice -Meynell, in lii'oeloii the lolhiwing olllcors wui-eolecPi live; mill .she iiiny ha* awiod ftriKtHe Hfid
•b Bi'i'diing “ How Fi'lwm Hrooil Was ll.j tdtlt.>-PreHitli nl J. 8. IVilidall; Secitican
takehmeh foiiKer w.-ilk... iTerniimurla
anyoiie said any thing to you about tliis ally his atreiiglli.
; ts tliat paper paid for publisliing these Iqptl'iiled.j' S-veral of tin.* uapoldGliud t.iiy. F. O. Ui'.iiucrd ; Treasurer, A. 11 -"iiotiilng eoini ai'cd wliti whnt It was cue yes*
l^iwrence.
I’er Order.
matter outside this Board?
„„
„
a;;n.
nlie ts iu better snliitil. Is not Iruuliwll
, false ami malicious charges ?
sliiilies made by Fh-IdH, lliu lO-liHl, lor Jones,
Solicitor—And J repeal, it is none of
*'''R
"" "•« “ Oilman-NoyeH
wlili cold hands .;ad feet as previously. And
Mr. J. P. I'lill has not leased Ins black
llie story, will aeeompanv the iiaper.
1
ultrlliiile
tills tniri-ovcnienl lu her eonotr
Thero
were
thirtoen
divoi-ees
deereetl
\our busiiicss.
i (JonlDH'Pi*.';)
in our lust p ipui’j sUoulif smith business to J. J. McFaclden, but
lion larp'l.v to your Uai-saparlll.a. Hhe kiss
K L. Ve.izii';, it will bu seen, ofrers
at the hist leriu ol tlie SupeL'tor Uotu-l,
.' .Mayor—you sliail not answer me like i,,ivu
ucudllod to the Vurtlund Ad- lias sold it to his partner, Mr. .Albert
taken slv liottleH, imit Intends to oonlfimo its
F
ranoK.— The Freneh liohl S'lilay
spt'ci il liarg liiiH liuriiig tliis dull time,
use. 1 was tneltned to oppose tlie trial of It
tliat. (Turning to tlie .Marshal, seated at
,
G'.ipl. S. W. Lana o| Augii.sta, is at
witli 1,0(10 ir“o|n, and ihe eoimiry iJr
.Simpson, who has le’a.sed one forge to Mr.
first I now liavo great firlMV In It S8 a
ills side)—.Mr. Gfficer remove this man. |........... —
----------------bleed pm Kiel', ^ ery li nly ».inu-s,
spoken III for dup.ii'inienl flouiin Older ot
•McFadden for liorse sliodng.
leli
iui
I
bs
ni'ollnd
i.s
I'leaf
ol
tltn
eiietny.
, H. C. Buki.eiqu Is reported seriously
^Y. L.
L. limiKLEY,
lIlIVDKLkY.
X’AA.
bolicitor—J defy the officer to put me j Tug W.y'rititviu.E iMu.'ICal AssooigThe Bl.-iek Fliig.s Inive aliaiiduiied the lliu G. A. U. of Maine, nn eleotlon of
hivli&t ^roadway, fcowell, Mas*.
Mu. 11. P. Bum, who was injured' by sick at Indianaioolis, wliitherlie went will) city ol Ilolig II'iii, to wlileli they retreat whom will o.ieur ut the coming DiqMrl°“Mayor-(Moving to the edge of the tidn will hold'a i el.e«.-,'.l in the Conjfrc| Hood’s Sa^sttpazillil*
tile explosion of jR lamp, was re|iorted that great sale of stock.
His eldest ed li'om Soiilav. The Fieiieli claim that munt Plneampmenl at iValiirvlIlu.
dc'sk nearly to .Mr. Looney) Do \ou think gatioiial Vestry, uexl^lrl.iturday evening
ilarmingly worse one day this week, but is daugliter was telegraphed for and went to lil’ljr maiiiius repelled an ailiick ol two
John Taylor Gilman, a prominent
Sold by .-iIIdrugRlstSH VbtBe tli or she for
iwuuauluik t* BM ia tbalstyU?
.Mr. ,Jn„.
Itim Hpaatliatoly.
n«w. faigi )A be b«tMr aiw 4eu>g W8iU,
thousKud $.uaaiMiut va a Fiuncb post, - Portland physician, died on Wednesday.
»S. Trcnaied by (’. 1. HOOD & lU., Ap^
/
•carles, Lowell, Mass. ■
not state it.]
Wing, Librarian.
Treasurer Souie submitted tiie following
tiyOur new deputy sheriff, James P.
report of|ihe financial condition of the Hill, is putting on his official harness with
Society,—adding explanatory remarks more confidence than if it liad come to
th It seemed to warrant tire expectation Kim from the distant agency of the gov
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IlipTMENTS

The Relief Linimeiit

srrrxRS.

THE WtDEB

-
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1
9^

'1^fltertilte'.SWajWi.;3aw! 18, I88fi.
the

WATEjlViLlE MAIL,

YOU CAN BUY

A» lirDBI’KN»>KNT rAMlI-T NKWSrAPJi
Pc*LI88ED kvebt Kridat,
• At PMHtz Block....Slrtel, Wntnrit

’

ItiXHAM”* WING,
'

*fl|.'iAXBA8 . DA«’l R.WiK»
' 'rSRHS—CWO DOlLAllI A TEAR
if ppM Mrictly Id AdTAiic*, $1.76 per Annum,
t o •luai.E coMiM. rivK cemtb.

.j
■

'

'

^SELF-RAISINO

Remnants., Bleached, atSets.^er Vard, fully wofih 10 cts.
BARGAIN NO. 2.

a^itkk WeatoIoieAAt sno

a.h.,8.00p.
'•
open at
7)*'A. »t., 6 40 p.w
Mprthit E*>t nloaetRt
4.4fi
"
••
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.4S «.m.
OSea hourffrom 7K'4.M.to6p.,i. and on
linndayafrom 0 to 10 A. M.
,
„
. Hailoloaaa at 6 1>. M. Sunday, for Pullman

B1
R LO 0 D

i- ^

per Barrel.

-I

All
Flour DELIVERED A t VO
UR
\
A
DOOR^ lohether in WalerVille^ Oakland^
Fairheid or No. Vahsaiboro'.

In nice Fine Patternsy.<mdvh Fine Cloth,
llaTing bought thorn at flcst haads, wa fool aasurfla they are at bottom priced.

Look at tbom.

117“Orders by Postal filled at once.-

BARGAIN NO. 3. .

f’ACT. FUN. FANOV U PBV810

A^Qood iNTEatMKXT.—-One of our promi
nent buelneis men siriil to us t!io other day :
"In the spring my uife got all nm down
and could not eat any tliin.g; passing your
•tore 1 eaw a pile of lloodS SavsapariiU in
the Window, and I got a bottle. After sIjo
bad taken it a week elje bad a rousing a|)'
petite, and did bor everything. Pho tof>k
three bottles, ami it was the bust three dol
lars lererluveited.

-

FINEST LOT OF HAMBURGS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE,

‘W. M. DUNN.p.m.

<‘ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The YoLTato Bblt Go.. MarKhnll. Mich..will
Jsed . Dr. I)ye*« Oelebnted Electrir-Yoltaic
BelU and Electric Applisncea on trial ,f'>r
to men, young or old, who are afflicted
.•.vrUlI rtervousdebility, lost vitality and kindred
ireables, guaranteeing speedy and oi mplcte
reakoration of health and manly vigor. Ad*
Op .above. N. It.—No riak U incurred,
qsyg.*.trial U all.________________

ONE Bbl. Roller Grdmid Flotir for 06.50.
Or JUS many as you like at the same price

2000 YARDS OF FRUIT OF THE LOOM CSTTON,

,Bread
n'r^aratioii.

ARRANGEMENT OF MAILB

£rV«*Ur, let me whIIc with Tliea
Id loneljr paths of eenrioe free;
Tell me Thy secret; help me bear
t fhe stralDoftoll, the fret of care;
Help mo the alow of heart to move,
. By some <^1ear wiofhlnft worr] of love t
Teach me the wayward feet to stay,
. .Ao^'Xuide th,am to the homeward wav.
r
-[Rev. W. Gladden,
^oree say " Consumption can't be cured."
Ayer's Cherry f*eotoral, as proved by furry
Veara*experlenea, wllioure thie disease when
•> m %|Mfldyjaidvanned beyond thp re«ob of med*
leal thr.-VfieA ihen tt« UM alfsraa very great
inUoft and ineuree refreehing sleep.
Do not ao desire to follow Christ in the Gar*
den of Gethaeman'e^ as to refuse the following
Hina to the carpenter'a sliopi if Provldeuce
fm #!<rii(U yotf to it.—[Fletcher.
Skilled pbyaioisns endorse Adamson's Botan*
Mr Palaaoi as the safest and m>}«t clTuctual rem*
for coughs and caias, ever discovFred* :
Held by druggists and dealers, at 36 end 75 cts.
A Heart'Memory is better tlia-.i a mere headWemory. Bettor to carry awuy a htile ol Ihe
life of God in our snnU, than if we were able
^ to repeat every word of every sermon we evvr
^ heai^.
i .
. Hii SMPrBRY QtaAes Eyr.—“ The Sqnjro/
hays the author of *'The Huosier Schuolinastef,” “ woreone glass eye and a wig. I hs
glasa,gye was constantly slipping out uf focus,
and'Um wig turning around sidewise on his
bsi|d whenever be addressed the people of the
Tlat ^eek DUtriot," Sad spectacle. Parker's
'Heir Balssm.preserves and promotes the growth
of the natural hair. It also restores the natural
eolor te hair which lias fided or become gray.
Cheap, elegaat* benefleial, highly perium*d.
fiieritarek making war ngafnit the American
hogpWill flud the pen is mightier than the
sword.
For.iomeltmeThe Great American Sprcifld
has bMn a household remedy at our homo, wc
have found it indispenHable in cases of sore
throat..dolu and rheiimittsm.—fG. 0. Builey,
Puhiisher, Sunday Times, Portland, Me.
Poverty Is In want of much, but avarice of
.efer/tliing.
THE PuDLic^—Kean's Kidney and Unck
t PlMteiwere recommended by. plivsicians, qc*
.kMV^dedgtd bv those who have tried thorn to
'ka Jo$dl'uuiif ike Best Poroui Plaeter in the
market.
^ , A Udy.wh'ft is a great admirerof Shakespeare
ealta her hushatid Wish and her little buy
Thought, because the wish {sf>tth«rof >h >ughi.
' This kind comes one in a box, and is very ex*
pensive.
UoneeeMkry misery is suffering from coriiH.
Iliap'a Radical Coon Ri-MoVi n removes (hem
and leaves ihs skin soit and Hmooih.

ONE Bbl. Waskhtii’f^s Superlative fof ^8.

BARGAIN NO. 1.

Bdltor* «nd Proprletori.

pT'?'.

DON’T YOU

ONE FULL CASE OF XliRD WID CAMBRICSp

That we buy FLOU11 to selh and ean

In handsome styles^ at the lowprice of^c.y always sold at 12 l-Sc.

show the finest

This is the best bar^in ever Bhe7ra'itrj\«]ide<feim(|irics,iittS4eTny'Lady should secure a Drosti
atlesB.priC^ tU^th(yt‘q|t4buyaoo|uinoa print. ..

The BEST, and
CHEAPEST .

FANCY ROLLERS AHD FULL PAtENTSr

} E. L.yEA41Ii WATERVILLE. Maine.

Nearly
osite the
Post 0 ice.

/, S.AT. Ml WSST FRZCBS.

Watervilie Tea & Coffee Store.

Real

Reduction

f At'.It'D

BAKHTOPOWDEEmaao

Remember WbAt You Read !

Faikkibi.d Ite.m?.—Tlio iininiiil meet*
ing of Ihe Slorklvolilcin of tliu Kotitie.boc
Friiming Coiu|jany, for tlio cluotion of
ofliom s, \Vi\3 lie!(t -.if ihcir oUK-e, Tucf.(l.iy
WK ARK GLAp Qi0(X)D3 NOT ON
.Ian. 1.5lh. Tlic board of directors chosen
B EXAMINE OUR ■ ALL GOODS 11TPUICE8 - •
kacd
were as follows i(—lion. Al)ner Coburn,
Stock,
the
Largest
^
ALWAys'';,’,'V
*
to Show Goods
Skowlicgaii; .T. H. Ilaacoinb, Skovvln ALWAYS,
gan; 8. A. Nve, K. ,J. Lawrence. VV. \V.
Pobtained
Rice. Fairfleid. Thu dircctoia aiibscThe IiOWtlSf.* and quote Rrlfts.
as rcprescnled.
At short notice
qiiciitly met ami organized, by the elec
the Best
.1 ■
ever offered,"" -- rnr\rA.anled. " *
The TiO\V*EST.^^ nn/1 niioln Pries.
tion nl linn. Aimer Coburn, I’resideiil We arc selling White
I'lie Skating Riiik 'vill Get your Windrtlw Slid' We ninnlifafitutt! TIN ».«rThe Beat Korosane
W. W. Rico. Si'c’y- It was voted to do Lead tlnd Oil cheaper be open 8<ion ; now is Door Scrcetii before ■ ware, and can sell the 'stove In the Worlil! —
Clare a dividend of two per ei'iil. on llie than ever.
tlie lime to buy' your Hie Hies come; ^,0 baye best at very hitv prices.
try it, and if fibt satisslock, from the last year's ear in's........
wire ehilh, 'all wlijtlia
Roller Skates.
fil'd, it can bo returned,
Vielor Grange, at Faiifield Ceiilre, is
and colors.
^
Paint, Varnish, White
altoul to have a eouvse ef lectures by S. It is abouPilme to buy
wash, Horse. Stove, This is the place toliuy i
L. Iloardnian. ol lliu Home Farm, and .H Kernseiie Stove. Tlic , Buy the Girdiuor
Springs ami Axles ior Keiosene, Lard, Sficrm Scrub, WindoA' and Wheels, Spokes. Riiua,
I’rol. \V. Balleiitinc. F.armi r.s iiinl all Tnlniliir is the Largest
and
Nealsfoot
Oils,
al
your Ciin iagi B,
Dust BRUSHES, in Shalls, nnd Carriage
otliers are invited to ait lid........Mrs. and Best.
ways III stock.
Goods ol all kinds.
great variety.
Liitlier Rowell ol Fail Held Cenli i', bad a !
Pumps Repaired, abd
Steel Tire. Refined
tumor removed (lem the ueek ami sliuiilD'Maltiite, Blnsting nrREMEMBEH-we Do yon want a Coo’
,Iob work of all Stind.s
der, on Satiird iy, .Taii..0tli. which weigh Irmi, Norway lion.
phimpily attended to and Sporting I’owder, have everyiliing yell Stove t see tnej NETT
ed one am! one-li.ilf poutnls. 'I’b,. patient Bands, 11 oops, Rods,
Horse Nails, cllioes.
by cxpc-ricnccd work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in Hie Builders’ Atlantic.
is doing finely, and will soon n turn
Caps.
lino, Niill»,Glass,Locks
men.
home.—Joxtrnal.
\ Crow bars, Chains.
Knobs, Bull's, Hinge*, l3r‘Pateiil Roller and
In aceordanee with the mamla'e 11
UyWe are agents for Tin Gu'tcrs and Con. Rollers and Hangers, Common Blocks, CordKnglaud, the Egyptian Iroopa are evaeu- Cncnniber-w'd Pumps,
age.Twrne, Lalh-yiiru,
Hic celelirntcd Hi inisi li duutnrs ma.to and put Slinnihllig Paper, Ac.
aliug Kliartoum, and soon El .Malidi will all lengths, Iroii Pumps
wmd t.vine, alway8_lii
Shears and Scissors
up at .short notice.
lie undisputed master of the Soudan. all sizes, t.eiol Pipe,
ami o'Piui Vermonter
Carpenters! if thefe is stock.
Wlietlier be will bo ennteni wilb the Chain Pilnip Tubing
Sheep Shears, and the We have ii lull stock ol any tool \ou want, we
conitul ot that territory, or will seek to and Chain.
best make of Seissofs
ean aiipply ymi.
II you would hav» the
Varnishes. .Itipans,
push Ids eonqueata into Egv pi proper,
l est Kerosene Oil CAN
ant! pocket Knives.
Slietlacs and Pamla, of
onlj the fu lire can tell. Rut lliere are
all kinds,
We aell the ■‘World's liny the NEW Patent
at pn-aei.t signs that Hie popiilaiiou of ILive y.,u seen the WnnyGoods delivered
Fair Prize Churn." It Swingig Faucet Caua.
Upper Eg.'pi is lii e for revoli, hikI only man’s Rights Clothes
promptly, and flee of OrPiire. Paris Green, has stood the test for 5 gall.n S1..50, 10 gall
Waits the approach ol El Miduli’s lorees Drver? It will yay
S-2.2d
eliaige. _
for Potato Bugs,
twenty-five years.
to bri-ak out into open rebellion. The forilself in one year!
olil tmi bear of holy war is also revived, i
and IJ.'ikor Faslin liaa l.aileil in bis efforts
to aeeuru the assistance of Aiiyssiiiia In
Ilia efifoit to relieve Sinkat and Tokaf.
The outlook fora peaceful Bettluiiieiit liy
Hie id audonmeiil of Soudan is tlivtelore
of tbe ConditioH of
KEI'ORT of the condition of the
ratlier gloinnY, and it looks ns if Eiiglaiiil
TICONIC
NATIONAL
BANK
MKaCHANT'fl NATIONAL BANK.
might lie eoinjielled to take an aelii'!)
At rt alerville, in the State of Maine, at the clone
OF WATKItVILIaK,
part ill Hie eontcal liefoi e Hie False Piopliul business, Dec. 31, 1863.
Ht ViiterviMe. in the 8!ato of Maine, at tbe close
i is siiliiliied.—[Pori. I’re.ss,
uf busineAH, Dec Si, 1883.
r.KboURCKa.
.The first iicciiiiiii pulisli.'il lit Hi
Lotus and Discounts,
$114 246 42
HLSOUiicxa.
Overdrafts,
573ou
ol I'uriier and lliqiiii.-* ai Uii'liiiioinl. Ic
LinnHund Divcniints,
fWitCOO 61 U. S. Bunds to secure circulation,
100.000 00
the inipivs.i.in llial Hi. y eiilcivd an oriliU. S. BoutU to HPi’ure circulation,
100,000 00 Uthei’stocks, bond.s,au<l laurtgagca
12,600 00
miry dwelling house in Hie iiiglu time,
l)‘i« iVoui approved reserve Agents,
8,675 58‘ Duo fruin approved res>:rvo ng4 nts,
17.237 05
Dll** from uiher Nutinnnt nHnk*>,
578 20 Due from other aNhi'I Banks.
outraged one of its iiiuiates ami killed
1,67710
AT
Rotd esiKle, fiirniltire^ nnd tlxturco,
0,000 00 Beal estate, furnituro, and fixtures,
anoHser. Tiie evi leiiee at the llial, liewi’
8,094 22
(J rpck-* und other cn.^li items, kt.-.
4,846 50
Checks and other Ca«h hems,
28149
ever, di-'closed Hie Net that Hie liou.se
fiillit of utlicr IWnkA,
6,980 00 Bills of other Banks,
2,091UO
was notoriiiii.ly kept for iinmuial (inf ;
Knictional currency (Inolttding hiekeU)
93 Oo Fractional Curroucy, (InClUdihc nifcktU9 80
po<es, and thiii Hie woiiiaii wa.s ol u cla-.s
Specie
2.480 00 Specie
2.860 00
Lfgnl fender Notes,
400 00
not likely to he O'ltrageJ by such IrealLeg (I tender notes,
1.000 00
U-t lerrljltion Fund with U S. Treasurer,
Reauinpiion
fund
with
U
8.
meiit as she received. As ivannls ibe 1
Tre*
STOREIa
5 n<*r cent, uf uirciiliKiorl.
3 657 30
0 per cl. of ch'culufion,
crime id murdi'r, while Hie evidence 'l'I'i
4 500 UO
Hwtt from U. S.'ficne* otfiPT tbitb
no d-iiibl that D 'iiiiy was killed by Tiirfj per ct. rcdutiiption fund.
500 00
$S65,8:*ii 72
iier und Ho|ikiiis. it did leave a reason
l.lAiituf fftta.
able doubt that the killing was a murder
5177,77fl 28
Capital stock paid in
$100,000
00
in the conlciuphuiun ol law. A verdict
SurpUiH fund,
I6.0OO00
$100,000 00 Other undivjited profits
d’lpitat Stnek, paid ib
of 'iianslaughtei was therefore iho cor
6.01263
Surptn* Viind,
32,0(0 00 National Bank notes outtftQiidir.g
90,000 00
rect one. That it 'vas so regarded by
iTndivnlcd
0 377 04
Dtrideiidi unpaid,
39000
Hie judge who presided is sliown liy tbo
Siitionid Bunk nutes-nittltandliig,
88,000 00 Individual deposits subject to check, 60,228 03
fact tbat the msxiiiium (luiialtv for iiianPividfMuls unpnid,
26e 00
r«injiid cettificMtes of deposit,
2.25806
shuigliler was not imposed.—Port. Press.
04.8>i8 43
Individuiit dcnGHi'iS

11

jlj

fl

jj

11

II

Dtfres, MercuriaJ Diseases, Female WeaU*
nesses and Irregularities, Dizziness, Lots cf
AoMtiu, Juaudice, Affections of the Liver,
iMigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia feud
Ototral Debility. Directions in eleven langUaEc*'.
A conn* of Burdock Blood BiKers will satisfy the most
itcpticsl that it is the Greatest Blood ruriAer on earth.
riirx, ii.eo. tkul rizx, io Cfats.

FOSTER MILBURN & CO., Prop'ri, Bufalo, N. f.

The nflicers of Messalonskre Lodge,
No. ILI, K. Jfc A. .Tt., of Oakland, were
publicly installed Friday evening. Jan.
Mh, at .Masonic Hall, by Past Master, J.
Wesley Uilnisn. as.si.sleil by visitng I'asl
Master J, M. Rockwood, an Grand Mar.
jlial. The following is tlic list of offliiers:
D-E. Crnwelt. TV. M.; F. C. Given, 8.
'» i Pliny Lyon, ,1. TV.; Abram Bach,
i elder, Tfeas.; H. TV. Groelev. Sec.; A,
L Voaug.S. D.; A. F. UacbGlder. ,1. U.;
Iwv. I*; Given, Chap.; A. J. Parker,
Marshal;
L, Hovey. S. S.; C. F.
Mtinlire,R. S.; C. W. Henly, Tyler,
'Ilia RioiLvoNU Tkaqkdy.— II. M.
Heath, counsel for tho dulenco in the rc.eont IrUy of Turner and Hopkins, says
li'e Verdict gives general ealisfaciion in
nalh. Thq teslimnuy as brought out by
lue Slate niado it e'ear that Hie now.spaPsr ncouuhts had been someivlmt exagJi'raled. It U understood that the jury
Hood two for murder ol tho lir-l degree,
“40 for murder of Ilio second, and live
jof acquittal. Tho prisoner.s received
“a Verdict with coiiaidcruble emotion.
Hopklin, who has a t'amilj'*<if ,li;-oe small
“'Ihlreii, Seemed to ho most affected. Il
*aa Ike gennral opinion that the defence
"Ud clearly disprovun the Idea that rape
ouiuinilted or atUmipiud, Both pi'is
"crs were sentonoct’. to a term ol seven
at Thoniaatoii.
UtcvcLBUs, Attknti.im.—About
e ufgj yj August next, a parly of wheel,
•m 1*" '’avDiis paru of the oouiilry,
Uv I”**® 111® tour of tho Keniiobcc vulj.^'^i'oin the oily of Gardiner, to the
fbcpsrty will ba oonqiosod of
’uyclUts, and a good lime
,11 ?,“‘!'l®htly expected,
hoped that
, ."'*i®6 wheelmen will Join this pariy,
in, giving our visitors a lima
fiiMk 4®tuenihoitid with pleasure. For
»oii n l^f'irmBtion, address E. A. ElI
Portland, Mo.
I.AXn TnANSraHj 111 this vicliilly dur.
«Ihs past week
Lnrs
Lord to Greeulent
riiM
Allred E. Lawrence to Ili4*0) F. Bargcis, |S0O0.

I If

Ready

N

made

Winter Clotliii
FROM

January 1st, 1884.

In order to make room and reduce, our
stocki we shall offer okf

HANSON.

HANSON.

HA^ON.

HANSON.

THIS WEEK!

SMITH & DAVIS’

NewCheckCambrics!

D.ic to otliur Natioiidl ffnbke,.

The bark Minnie M. Walts of Thom-j
aston. is Hioiielit to be lost with all on
boaril. Tbe loss will be uliont $125 000.'

TlOwSTa^ WREATHSr
FoK

WEDDINGS
& FUNERALS,
CAN BK HAD AT
RBDINQTON & GO’S.,

WlllinniM House,
TVATBRVILLE, ........ MAINE.

In Ilriltnwell, Jan. 13tb, Mrs. Hannah llov*
ey. aged 0^ yra.. 5 iiiom
|
In Chiihhi) Deo. 17tb, Klementine Houghton
aged 72 yearR, 0 mon.; Dec. 17th. I'heodatc.
wife of rhomaa BrnTvn, aged 70 yr%,3 miM.,
Dec. 20th, i'hoin'in Brawn, aged 80 yrn.. 7 m<>H.
Ill bkowheguii. Jsiii. 6th, .Mra. J4iuuiia W.
Junes, aged 75 yearn.
|
VVANTED-bADIES TO TAKE OUIt NK\V
» » Kanty Work at l(M‘h hoiiifi*. tn wily f»r cduiitry, and uurn $0 to fi2 per wt*ek, making goi in
fv>r our Wtiiler and SpiloK trad'. heinl l.'ic for
Butupie and purticiilari*. IHJD.'sON M'K’ii CO,
265 tiixth AvA’Uue, New York.

’ Drop a PoMial (o

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

LmrTritBS
Smith &Bavis

In DaHuwoI). Jan. 8d, Mr. James F. Stearot
and Misa Annie Huntington.
In Wuierville, •lun. lat, by 8. M. Hentb. Mr.
.loseph W. Hough and MiKS Ellora A. Vandine;
Jnn. 7tb, by the aurae. Mr. Henry P. Banb and
Mins £va J. Dai. all of W.
In HkoWhegrtU. Jail. 6(b, Ida F« Wjriuan to
Kben Ryder, uf CiiiOiKo, III.; Jan. 8tb. Mr4
lkn)4n]iii Herrin, toMra. Clariaaa Smith, both
of UfeowbeKaii.

!

$277,772 28

Statf. or Maink, CoWnty of Konjicbec, si:

Than for 10 Years !

NO. 1 TICONIC ROW, WATEllVILLK.

3 258 81
...

KEIVIVEBKC C'OEIWTY

TEACHERS’

ASSOCIATI
ON
Fifth Regular Meeting

WII.I, IIK HEM)
Fvi. tt .S’hL, ,ttm. 25 tfc 2G, ’84.
AT OltA-MMAIC tltUIOOI. ItOO.U, AUGlISTA.
Uelurn Tiekei.i on .M <?. it K. from all ^(ation•
bolTVfuii L.'liiituii and (*iirdiner, iuclustv**.
Board at Cony House. $ I 25 nntl $1.50 per day.
A. I'. SOULE, Vrok.

M as A. V. DitUMMOXD. Sec. *

aw3l

If you are In want of any tliiOK iu the line of
llorNV Foi' .Sale.
PICTUUE FRAMES, COUNICK8, MATS. AC., ! .Six rears old; sountl and kind;
good driver:
and he will call on yon at tliu cat Bent opportunity wciglis about 850 pouuds. Apply lo
with tho liuHl line of *«mple« to •elect fntin lo be i
3itr
8. If UITCIIKLL,
found tills ►Ido of B '•tuu. Velvet, IMuah ami [
Uold Main mnd«* U ordvr.
Order!* from om of town aollcltfd a* heretofi*re,
and samples furnUhod lo select from If desired.

Rcnl*,—Wauls,—Male*,

'J’O HEVT—.1 DOWN STAilis'TKNKMKKNT

Kk’nneqi'.q CountT'—Ir I'fObate Coiiil held at
ltu|ulr« of
Mrs A M. HAYNK8
AugU’*i(i, on ttie second .Monday of J^n , 1884.
IMrusant Jt.
4 CKltrAl.N’ INSTIIUMK.ST. purportln* lo bo
OOM8 TO LKF.—Ttvo de-lriible fC■•o^f1s Iu
A the hut win an«l ie»*rain«'nt of
U' ltrjokson's liulldlug. vui Iter ( f Main and
KDWIIV SIMHNG, late of Wln»l0w,
Insaldcoomy. dmaaod, hating been profonted li’iupic duvets, can ho Imtl on Lpplii'dUon to
UOBKUT 6TE\V ART.
for piohaio:
Ut'tUrv Market.
OuouuED, That notice thoroof be given throe
week* suocoa-'‘lvcdy prior to ttie af’cond Moin^ay of
Feb. next. In Iho UaUTvIlle Mall, a newi*. i;ou H.vLt:. One good avctiuddtHud safe. In*
paper primed in Wntervlilr. lhat all perooua lu- 1 quire of
L. E THAYER.
toroated may attend at u Oourl uf Prubalu tl»en to
Doe. r, 1883.
If
beholden at Augusta, ant* »bow eause, if any,
why the aaid InKtrunioDt fellCNild not tie proved,
ro
BUNT.*—An
Up
etatrs
Tenement
on Silver
approved and allowed, aa Ihe last will and testa.
Alsoaotable
1 IStreet.
..............................................
muut of the said deceased.
_
t
janj-Ni
NER.
KMKItVO BBAIf.Jud
WeiervHle, Dee 31
Attest: HOWARD OWeK, Befli^eVv
I

ir’

■.cXl—

I, A.
l’lal«tet|, Cashier of the Ticoi.ic Natiuim' Bank of Watervilie, do solemnly swear
that the dboto statenioni U true,io the best of
my knPTtledge And holief. . \iA\\
>•
A. A.
Cashier.
Sa’orn to nnd subscribed haJ^’re ma thh loth
dnv cf (jut., 1HK4.
II. D. BATES< NoUrv Publltf.
dorrecf-^Atteil: Sam'l A^4>i.BToii, J
C. K. M>(thbW8.
/ OIrectora
EiYw, 0. llBaoib, I

nKPORT of iht' Ctbidttlou of
UROl’LE’.S NA'rlONAb ITANK,
Of Watt'rville, in the State of Maine, at the close
of busipess, Dec. 31, 16^3.

ULSOUnCKS
Lo.insnnd Discounts,
• $216,2P0 65
11 S. Bonds to secure clrculntlan^, 2«H>,000 00
Other stocks. Iionds, and ninrtgagtfs 2'i Odd'00
Duo from approved reserve agents, '^ 11,()5I 28
Due fri.m other Ratipnal
1
. 334 81
Real estate, furniture, nnu fixture
8.900 Up
Chocks atui Tithor Canh Iienls,
751 TJ
Rilh of othur Banks
600 00
FrscUouaI currency. nickeU Ii pcinaiea,
61 96
Bpecie.
$.830 00
Ijega) Tatuler Kotea,
,>{1* l.'OOtf 00
H^deinptlnii fund with U. S.
4
3 per cent of circulation,
*
0,000 00
* $613,010 80

t.lAiili.iTii e
$300,000
42.001)
Dit'livldud profits,
•
3,066
Nut. B.iiik notes outstnnding,
177,000
8.467
DivideuiU unpiiiil,
iiidividuul depoHiis subject to rhaok, 60.420
Deiiiaiid CertificHtes ot D*‘pOhit,
16,708
6.370
Dun to other National Hanks
Bills Pnyable,
662

Capital Stock, paid lii,
SiirpliM Eun(|.

00
Uu
69
00
7«'i
81
C4
71

Winter Clothing,

at loiuer prices than we have sold tlieni. Parties wajiting itucli goods will find it for their
mterest io call and get our prices and see the
style and make up as compared with the gen
HANSON. eral run of ready made Clothhig. Oiir goods
are made in our shop luhere we cajt look af
ter tlieniy so We get a much better garment
than yo^l visually find.
Extra good bargains m heavp Ovei-COdts.^
Ulstej's., and m broken lots in heavy Suits.

New Hamburgs !

Bitters

forget

5205.658 72
Statk or Mai.nk, county of Kennebec, ss:
I, n. I). Bates, (-ashler of the libove name
bank, do soiernnly swear thRt tire above Htuttmenl is true (o {he beat of iny knoYVIed(;e ami
belief.
H, [), BAI'ES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16ih
day of Jan., 1684.
A. A4 IM/AI.TFED, Notary Public.
Correct*Attest: John Wane.
[ Direc0. C Coiusisti
I tors.
E. F, Wkub
KEKORF of the Condition of the

WmI TVaterville National Bank,
At Oakland, In the State of Maine,
the close of business, Deo. 81, 1881.
KEatJUUCKa.
\j mui nnd Didcuitnts,
$69,064 30
Cverdrarta.
99
(J S. Bonds Id adcifre feDfcrflntibh,
75,000 00
Due from approved rV-terve ngenta,
12.31 5 88
Due Irttm ether Nat. Hunks.
9,260
IC -a) estate, fnrniture and fixtures,
1,169 81
O.tccks »vnd mher caOi B.ems,
1,058 27
Bills t>f other Hanks,
660 00
tVactioiial currency Linoluding nickels)
24 08
Speciu,
838 35
LtgAl Tender Notes,
1,248 00
Uidtiinptiun fund with U.S. Treus.,
6 per ct. uf circuluiiuu.
3,375 00

PERHAlXI S. HEALD,
Waltf+ille, Jan. 1, 1884.

A¥ SB

Unparalleled Indiicemenlw tor BUy

WINTER

CLOTHINO

Are now offered at

MARST0N*S CLOTHING HOUSE
A tillKAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
A largo lot of €HIUUKE.V’«4 O VERC'O/iTMy mauj of which wW
Helling at altoul .50 nonts on a <IoIlar<
THIS IS IVO 'URA-HH, hut good, reliable floods, ttffil bvtitf'
value never waH given in Watervilie.

Men’s, Youths’ and BoyfH’ Overcoatsi
in all grades, some of which are broken iu sizes, will be »old at • "wy
•mall prioo to cloBO. It will repay you to examine theta befor*
IiurcliaHiiig. They will be sold at a sacrifice.

irNDEJn/VtlEAIi bf Every Kind,

Kaiiging iu price from il5c. to 84.00
A foil line of HoMirrv,- (4l«»vrN, and IVeckwrar. Everything
in liiciitM. Fiirni»hillt(M usually found iu a first class Huusi'.
Oup Hat and Cap Dopartmoxii
is up to the Staiidurd, with all tho now and Nobby Styles. Ntf# Styleif
in Flir CIupM. Tiiese Ocxids are all as represented nud xitaef,
sold.
I’leaso look us over beforo purchasing. Price and quality satls^'kAy (it
money in every case refunded.
VI aterville, Dec, no, 18fi3.

$166,989 84
MAIItl.lTlES.
OapUal Stock paid in,

S'irnluH Fuad,

Umlivi led profits
Nitioiml Bunk N lies outstanding,
Dividends imputil,
III iividual dep isits,
Demand ourtificAtes of deposit

$76,000
6,484
1.497
67.480
2,289
32.798
1,445

OB

00
90
04
00
00
Oh
00

AT TUB

MATE” OFFICE,

>lb6,u:UI H4

St*. K ov Maisv, Cniiiitv nf Keniifbfc..

U-V flKR.NIX BLOCK.)!

[, Ueu. H. Kr,iiiit,Cii«liivi'46r the above nam
ed blink, doDuleinnly .wear Hiiii tlie abiiveeuie00 moiit i» true to the bcht i»f mv kiiowledzo nnd
belier.
HKO. II. IlltV ANT, CaaMnr.
<618,910 80
Siib.urtlidd nnd .worn to bufura me tliU Mtti
SiATKoK Mai.vk, County nf Kenqel'ec,ss:
dav of .Ian., I8H4.
I, Hoincr IVrciva', Cashier of the Feoples*
ABNER K. S.M ILI„ Nolery rublio.
Natirnnl Bunk of Watervilie, do s'ylamnly swear Correct “Atleat A. I’. liKNJAMiii ’
i i,,,.,,.

t-at the above *«tiifement Is true to the bert of
my knowledge and be'.ief.
HOMKU FKRClYALi CAabler.
Siibscriheil ami sworn to boture me, this 16lh
JrtV of .fun . 1884.
J. IMSTEU PERIMVAL. Notary Public.
C >rreot^Atiest: N. (L If. PuiAirvs, f
L. E^ThayiH
uDlrecj
’
.1, I*. G«ay
- i
r tors.

MARSTON’S

New City Laundry,
MAUBTO.Y BLKi, MA1X-8T.. WATEnVlLLK.
Our pi ices arc the lowest—Bhirts 10 eU.| Cu)
lara and Cuff/. 3 cts, each. Family wpikia spec*
tails • CiulhiDg washed and returnee roegliarr,
25 e(s. per dus. iBo\li\tts'wa«hed aVff Ironed, eu
ounie per doa< Work called for and dellveredfree
of eburgn*
H. tf. lfAtt$TOJ7, ProffridcoT

S

[CTA NewScMille of Prices.

I have started a Coal and Wood
Vard, near tho Muino Central
Freight Depot, where I shall keep
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
constantly on hnnd. the best (pialiSpecialn(tention Id
ties of Coal and Wood, and a sliuro
A..LLim.r.
( Dime
Fosters,
of
public
patronaoo
is
solicited.
Sah'i. llLAiauxi.1.
I'ragramhiCA.
Onlors may bo loft at Stewart
Circulars,
Bru's. Market, Mitchell Ac Scales'
Cards;
Store, or at the old railroad office;
of Watervilie and yjcinity, that .pn.Jlfliil St., nest north of toilntHul —— —---Dodger*,
ivo have a bolter assortment ol
crossing, and_wilL
HtHHwaf
Tetwn Reports,
tentioh.
IaARIEM’
CatuloguoB,
REDDT M«DE UNDERWEAR, aEO. W. TERRY,
Dance Lists.
TUAN KVKK BflFOUtv.
Town Orders,
^
A 1*0 a great many guGd« well adlplcd for tho
Bank Checks,
Trade of the Season,
Letter fleUtda
which we wit) *•*)) 35 per cent. brtuW U* real val*
' ue. ‘('oiuuanit )u«lgu fur yourtelf that
uur tLaieiueui U cutivvL,
Your* truly,
«,

RRN. V. BOHIVE.
Mat IXMr to Mr. C*rp«ntvt’l Hotlb BUirv.

ladies' Wrappers,
AproiiM uiid

lufUntu’

<i>oedM,
A b.kltUK VARIKrV TO SEI.K.CT FROM.'AT

MRB.BOJSrjS/E’3.

trAnd at COWKST
Maxiiau .jc Wisa,
JKfai Office,
Vhenix Dtoei,^^
Xitin-S/

€^|)ei'))^at(v»UlithjMail.'...San.
MISCELLANY,
In tlin Sn|[)crlor Court ycslenlny n cliTorc^ c.isu
on trial. An old sc*
captiin fi'um Palermo way was on the
stand. Olio of our ahrewdosl lawyers,
cnuntol for llie libcllue. was cross-qncstionln".
*■ li Hie libellee a sliiflloss man?.”
queried Iho ftml) ol Hie law.
"Yes,” was llio reply.
Opi iiini; his coat and pointing to a
rairijed lininir. oor leffal friend inquired,
"don't that indicate llial 1 mil a sliilliess
person ? '
"No.”
What does it indicate, then ?”
" That yon are a ilioney RriililH'r.”
rids was to.’ imicli and lawyers, specta
tors, jind nil exploded in roars of iaughter. —[ Iven. .lour.
Mary . J> rome, the sister superior ol
the Itellville convent, Illinois, which was
htirned .Saturday night, was well known
in nianv parts of tlie eouniry. She liail
givtn all her llfn to the 'service of tlio*
chnreli. Bne w.ia 1)011 forty-lour years
ago In Pittsburg, and was known in her
giilhood as Haroara Hull. When the lire
was rngiilgshe might have saved herself,
being in the iliird dormitory, from wiiieh
all escaped except herself. When the
others decemleil the ladder to a f’laee ol
safety, her nnly thought was to save'llie
lives of the chiUl,r<=n entrustuil to her
nnre ' Tlev setl-tini)OSCll task was fruit
less. lor all eomniimication between the
doimilory of the sisters and the doniiilory III the'children wa.s cut off by fl imes
and .smoke, and she periabed in her hero
ic I fforta.

Namara's barn, about • naile and a half
from the Home and on the Ilallowell
road. Gleason Icit Iho' lionfe the day
liefore Christmas taking tlie road above
mentioned. lie probably proceeded, ns
far ns Mrs. McNamara'^ procured eome
liquor whieli ho drank and, becomlnglnCOAL OF ALL SIZES,
ebriiiteil, wondered out beliind Hie bain,
Conutantly on ennd and delivered to
foil down and died through cx|)Oiure to
any part of the village In
cold and the effects of excessive intoxication. Pationce McNamara, on whine
qcnntitioB desired.
premises he wasloiinil. has often (iulin-d j
BLACKSMiTU’si COAji, liythe
09 a rnni si'.Ier in the Augnsto Municipol
Court.
f hiislicl or car load,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

r)ff
AWkrdc^ drslp^omfu^talrtlite state

Ledies'Drenoi and bent's Garmente^ Dyed

whole or ripped. K(d Oioveaeleansedordyed.
Old Crape, LaceN,IIernanl and Oronadinea.how*
ever nolied orfaded, fpflnfthod equal tonew. New
Crape greatly improfed.
Crape and
Parceli under !{ Ibi. can be
eent bjf moit.
FRENCH STEAM FKATHERRENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, Pinowa,Bol8teri> and Curled Hal'
thoroughly cleansed by atenm. Uphotutored Fur*
otture cleansed without damago. CaryetB nnd
Laco CtirfAlna cleansed and AnUhed an good an
new. Sleigh Triromingn restored totticlr priml*
live color, without being ripped. Qenta* Oar*
mcoto repaired.
Ordern flollolted by mall, exprein or at the ngen*
eytn any town. Large parcels called for and de*
uerrd.

Winter Millinery,

Down town pffice at Man'ey"’ &
Tozier's, Marston Block.

Foil 60 CKN r.S, F<>K.\1K.K I’llICK

TERM S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

miisrd A. A. GfaKA^OI^^
Corner Main itnd Temple 8U.

tTATKKViH.B, SIK..

^ t'

^

' r'l .

Q. S. FLOOD Si, CO,
, f

• i

APPLETON H. PLAISTEO.
Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.

Important Notice.

Since the passage u( tlio law lor the
inspcctiui, of impurted tea mure than six
million pounds of adulleraled tea have
been louud. The laet is suggestive to leu
drinkers, They cuu imagine whut uusti
nesB they have been imbibing all aloeg.
The small town ol Vienna with G44
iubabitants in lUbO, his sixteen peisuiis
ovY’t eighty years ut age and tliirly-lwo
between seventy ami eighty years of age,
and no doeiur in town. If any town can
beat that, Vienna people would like to
bear froqi them.

BOSTON-, MASS.

HARMONICAS —From 10 els. to $2.00.
Bargains in Music Books. 125 page;
of good Song.“, witli Organ Aeeomiiaiii
mi-ut, 25 eeats.. Same size of inslniiiiental. 25 oenis. Do 250 p;igC3, .50 eis.
€I.OAK YIAKIXC}.
in tlio Atest city Ktylpd, or In nny style desired E.xeelleni 5 cent Music. !St;indald Mu
.M AIX-ST —Hooms over Onrjienter’s Music Store sic and Books. All kinds ui Musical
Goods furuislied to order, liy
BlumeiithulV new building.

Momimcnts, Tablets
Grave Stones,
l\iantel Pieces, Sfc.,
OF

Italian A Anier. IHarltle.

^

T G EXmImIS (Si GO

LUNCH ROOM,

Having bought the stock of

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Hot Tea and Coffee, Cold Meats
,|
Hot Baked Beans, &c
He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
And to acnmmoflHte hi* many ctistoraers
be will keep conHinntly on
IlAUd

HEW mif.K FOll.blAEE.
Anyone wiehtng >Illk will do well tn give him
a mil,as his Milk romuT iu fresh everyday, nt the
regular market prices.

IIa5 boon u9ed In my Uouschold for three

I

rcofloiiB: —>

KROCEllIES,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKEIa^
and other goods usually kunt in such a store, nnd
to carry out tho motto, live and let live,'* desire
a sbnie of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices w 111 be inndc sat’
Isfuciory,
WatorvllIe.Sept 30,1881.
16

selected with reference to pnrlt]r,EBd
which we wlii sell nt the

-—

Lowest Market Hates,

Pul•eel)ger^ by-iliisllno are reminded that they
secure a cumft rtable night’s rc$t, and avoid tlic
< xpinse nnd lucouveiilence of arrhing in Boston
CASH PAID FOE
h.te nt night.
Thiou^ili tickf Is for rale nt all the principal Blitter, Eggs-Cheese and all kinds olCeiitry
stations on the Mn'ne Central RnilroBd.
rroduce.
Tickets to New York via (he >arlou8 linli and
tt5“Gcod8 delivered at all|Iarts of th. Tillat,
Sound Lir.i s fur sale.
reo of charge.
Krt Ight taken ns iiiual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., QonM Agent, Portland.

BUILDERS

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

GREAT

ATTENTION 1

SPEOIFIO!
Relieves ami Cures PAINS OF ANY KIN I
FROM ANY CAUSE.
polcoyo and

IT W!IL

_____________ CVIXK

-VI ANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Crockett's Bakery,
Teniplo Street.

MERCHANTS ROW, MAiN-ST.,

A. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r.

WATKUVILLK,
Five doors below J. Penvy**,over Edwin Townc’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking }Ou for past patrunngo, we
hope. In our new rooms, with improved (ncllliles,
tn merit a oontlnunnce of the snoie, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

It has given entire ealisfactlon In every
luBlanoe.
Yours respectfully,

SPECIMEN ciPIES FREE !

Card Photographs,
.Cabinets,

Wm, Cakev Crane,**

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Ifl entirely free
from unoleauly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotee Its growth, cures dandruff xnd
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,
at the same time, a very superior am)
desirable dressing.

IlUiBlraled, Eiilniged and Improved,

*

W. W, Wh’.ppld
Co., A^rr;*,
Obtain ono hot^’o r-irt

’ *.
rj. ■; ;

vloiiprs^I~L~ri

Trusteks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford,C.O
0 irni'h. Franklin Smith Nstli .'lender, A. N
Greenwood. Oeorne W. Reynolds.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

No’ax tobe paid on depositfbv dopositorf^
Dividends made in May nnd November and
if not withdrawn are nddrd to de|U'Sits and in
terest in thii« compounded t wice a year.
FLOUR,
Otlicein Savini's Bank Build np. Bank open
daily tr^in 1) a. m. to 12 30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m
STANDARD
& FANCY Saturila \ Kveuinps. 4-3() to 6—30
K. R. DRUMMOND .Trefts
GROCERIES.
Y^torvlllft, June 1.18f3.

DKALKR8IN

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would say to our Friends nnd the Publi
geoorlly that wo make no Kxtraordinary claims o
pancr. Try us and judge tor yoursches.
T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1883.
Wntervlile. .Tunuarj 1
1883

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

No. 260 Wii*hington Street, Bonlon, 5tniii.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.

ROOM PAPERS
hiterior

Ne w Advertisement.s

Rstey Organ Co,

MAIN STREET, WATERVILI.E,

WATERVILLE,

Thi.s plaster acts di«rceily upon tho muscles
and tho iiui'voa of tbe
bark, tho seat iof all
pain. No medicine to
throw your ayhlem out
of order.
For all LungTroublei
whether loeul or deeply
sented, this phu-ter \mI1
bo found to give iubtunt
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
THieiimatioui, Neuralgia.
I’.'ilii In the Si«lo anil
JUu'k Ache, they nve a
certain and bpeedy cure.
Sold by Dmggi^ts, for
•1.5 cts or five for Oh
Ala lieu on receipt of
price by

Window Shaden

Better Goods at 1 ess Money
} nn any otlic r bouse in'town we will pay them
( r the li trouble

Reiii(‘iiibt‘i’ (lie

n all Style,a and ColoringB made to order,
and put up Iu the very best nianuer,
Kursheadt’s Fashionable Specialties.
Coirte and see the fineat line ever offered
Laces, Ruchlng<i, Itrnlde, Kinbruldi'rles aud
for Bale In Watervllle.

otherSL’V.VDAUD ARITCLKS. Address
THE KURSHEEDT bVh' Q CO..
Now Vork City.
Mention this paper.

C. H. FARLI^\

C. A. IIEARIC'KNOIV,
Next Door North of I’ost Office.

Corn, Flour & Feed

4 L.xulian^e.st., !’oi liiiot.M
Aitsi.u
turing Optici.an, tn'kc'S Aiivt II juhis bpec
Tho undersigned having purchased the .Stock
(aelMtoo^rrrclnlldcrec'Huf
K^eiy \iiriei) ot and good will III tmdo, of W, S. B. RUNNELS,
lenanossessingmciit grumol III tieeord.i cawiih ilu* will coutinue the
requirements u( (lie eye. AllTlFlCl.i Ij JEYliItK
in great variety of sliupe amte <lui. \S uu' iipi ibem to
euitatiy peculinrityiiiHbiirooruibit.TI o-enbobf^e
at the old stand. In in connection w ith our
worn an>l oitn lit ail ere Wl loiuloiirAH ih'u rorimv,
by sending description and pool r'^tfrei os, ni,\y*a
Cirocery lliiMlnc.<<N,
numbeoseut them frum which to muLe ascl' c luii.
iwherewillbe found ounstantly on hand, a ful
. A liMAdliur lAondon
stock of

G-rain Business

I FhTftloUui catAbllBhe*
I an ofllce In New York j
kforttieeureof
J CPILEPTIO PITS.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

Firmin Ask Journal Of Uedlolua
(lute of Loodon), who makes a tp^
etaltTa'Bpnspsr, has without doubt trsaisdanji cured
Bore caeaa than any other Uvtng phytlolan. Ilia euee«ae hoe simply heea astonUmiig; we hare beard of
eaees of over W Tears’ etandlng suceessfiilly cured by
Mid. Be he* piihJIshed awork on this dl wase, w^eh
ke eende wUb a Urge bottle of his % onderful cure fr^
Io any euffererwhamay tend'their eapresa end P. A
AddMea. VT) adrlsd any one wishing a cure to address
An nikiuoLB. ho.
!<o. S«
se Jubn
John 8t., Msw Yoclu
Dr.AS.

A N

IIF-.SIDKNCK ON MILL 8'1'KKT.

"mrsTfTk. sSaw, I
having ryUUP'^ul her bUMlnoss ideation from the I
enmt-eof Nalu uml Elm^trrt’ts. to
much
b« tt*r iidupU'd to the coiiiftirt und c uivenlenee of
her patrons, oiu* doorfnorlh of ibo Elmwood. Ho
l»‘l, Colloge at , Is now prepurod to do all kinds of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will bo sold at Bottom Brices.
A^Buyers ill largo quantities will do well t
give us a call.

Teas and Coffees a Spcvialli/.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO

1*11100,

LOWS DRUG STORE

SMITil.DOOLlTTLE & SMITH
Gen. Agte, Boston.

FISHBRIYIBN I

TWINE AND NETTING
MANUFACITJRKD BY THE

BALTIMORE
TWINE & NET GO.
J. W. HOOPER & BON,
No, 6 S. Calvort Bt-f Maltimoret MdA0*Send fir prire list, naming County and
Slate. Please mention tills p.iper.
4w31

IF

YOU
ARE

SICK

WRITE TO DR. C. S. HARDT
75 Chester 8q., Boston, eiiclo.ilng two 2-ieiii
siampM, and you will rteeivo by muTl a valuable
Book entitled, " t?hrouic Dlseiiseit, linw Curt-d
und what to do ill Emergencies." CuuHiiitatlon
free.
4w3l

Pensions I Pensions I

W. C. WYER,

PIOTUEE FKAMINa,
UPHOLSTERING

CONSUMPTION.

Thave»epoBlttvs
aposUtvo rsmsdy
rsmsdr for
forths
tbs above
ahovadUsaie;
dUsaie; by Ui
Ua
sse thousands of cases of tbs worst kind end ot fitng
standing hsvs been cured. Indeed, to Btntna In mr hiitH
lu tie etncacy, that I will sand TWO BOTl'I.K-t T kfK,
pfgsther with a TiLUABlJI THgATlSK oa IYiIb 4lii.eH>%
ioanysuflbrer. flue BBurcas and P. O siIdrofM
PH. T. A. ttbOCUM, 111 Pearl Bt. New YorkWANTED-I.ADIKS TO TAKK OUU NF.W
homus. In oRy or ooun11 Fancy Work ut flH'Irho
try, nnd curtt $0 to #18 per week, makniig. fOO'U
_
fur our Wlnlsr and Spring trade. Kend 16o for
sampio and particulars. IIIIDJ
105 8l»fb Avenue, New Vork.

Jbe., ixc.

nooK heath,

ATTOKNlCV AT LAW
Orders attended to at houses,.or at Ills Bhop,
Mlllik.n Illoclc,
■ft’ATEllVU.I.K. MK.
next door to Morndden’s Coal Office.

! CHARLES A. SABINS

wunUd for The l.ivos of kU
the PriTsIdents of the U. S.
The largest, liaiMlAoine»t,
KBFAIItUR OF
\je>t book over ••old for less
than twIiM} our price. Tlie fartest aelllHg book In
H^ewiiig Iflaclilnes dr Clocks America, Immense profits to Agt iits, All InOrdfralcfi at my bouse in Winsluw->vhe Par (elHgent people want It. Any one can become a
sonage-will reoeite prompt attention; or scud incceesful agent. Term'* flee. Hallktt Book
order by postal oard aud I wHt call.
%
C« I Portlaad Mnine.

AGENTS;

Sast and tho tvest by the shortest route.end earriee passencerf, vriiFiout change of ears, hstve'.a
____ _______________ ,,______ _.AlI^I)Sa>
______
__ ____________
worth,
AtebisoD.
Mmucapolis acd ^ PauL

eocnects la Union Uepota wuh all tbe prinelpnl
Imee of road between tbe Atlantia and tne Paeifls
Ooeana. Ite equipment la unrivaled.aad magmiir
cent, being composed of Most Oomfortable lUil
Beautiful i>ay Coaches, Magisiflosnt MorSej
oliDii^ Chair Cars, PuBmen'a PretUeet
l^g Care, end the Zteat Line of Dlnlsg vbt*
Sleemng
,r, Three Troinj ^tween Ohi(Sgoa«a
in
- tbe
“ T- 'World.
“
“'woTn
•
Mtasouri Rivsr Points.
Two
Tnuue betwM.
.

oago end Mmnoapoiis end St. Pen!.vie Uie Peaoua

‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.''

A Kew and Bireoi Lina, via Beneoa and Xtnkfl'
kec, hoe recently b.:en opened between Xl.uUmouii.
Nonolk, Newport Newu, Chattanooga, Ail .tota. Au
gusta, NashTillft.LouiaviUe. liCxlDgion.Cineinnetl,
Indianopolu and Lafayette, and Om Uia. M.uav.*?olts and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengera Travel on Faai £xpre<e
Tralna.
Tickets for sale at all principal Tieket OfBceeis
tbe United Statoa and Canada.
Baggage checked through and ratea of (s^ ^
ways 08 low as competitors that oiler Ices advsa*
^or detailed information, got the Maps and Fold*
era of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTiri

At your nearest Tiokot OflBce, or address

R. R. CABLE,
^ Vice-Prea. g Ucu lil'c’r.

*

E. Sr. JwiHN,
Geu'iTkt.wPM>-d«<*

CHICAGO.

a week at homo. $5.00outtU free. l*»T
absolutely t>urc. No. risk. Ciipk“
not required.
Reader, if you vrsnl
business at which porsotiB of eillier fex
young or old ean make grpat pay all tlio time
they work, wllli nbsoluto certainty, write w
particulars to II. Hallett & Co., Portland, Me.

$66

M. 'W. BaooD’sBpeoi£oHsdiev$
A guaranteed euro for Ifervoue Debiluf
FREE. Dr.
Jff/Hteria. Ifeural^t
___I

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

ConvuUionn, and all brain and nerve truuDU*
caused by aelfabuse^ excesses, over brain work.
Ao.
written guarantea of cure In cxerf
case qr money refunded. Bend 16 e. for pofUN
on FREE TRIAL box of 100 pills. Addreii DB.
M. W. BACON, cor. Clark Bt. and Calhoun Pl!^
Chicago, III.

AIho a stock of Mouldingconstanty on hand at

D. A. KERK,

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Nortli Vassalborg’,.............. Maine
WAi\TK».

IO

l*Ci-

Cent

'OR*

l.oaiiN.

lean phiCP loans in niuoiiuts varying from 0‘.J6O
to0i,OOOoii Improved Farms In the Bed River
Viilley. Loug or short time. Security uaver less
than three times amount of luaiin. luieresl luiy
able In the East or oollecled here and reiiiUled
Corrcspoudouce solicitedWILMS A. JOY,
Grand Forks, D. T.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Umbrillas and Parasols,

CeiCA60.R0CKISLANDiPAClFlCG'I
B7 the oontr^ position of Its Bae. ooaaeots tbs

<ina Sfminat
Sfm
iVeaknees.

Oakland, Maine.

Under a locent art of Congress, mony Soldiers
and bailora dixubled during the lute n ur, are oi>tith'd (o Ull Increase ef Beiielon.
It has been esllmated that there are over a iitllllon of Boldlera enlitled to ponabinN WHO H.AVE
dvertisers by addressing GEO. i*. now(OK TKSfrr.K STUKBT.)
NEVER
AlM’LlEl). und Ihat NINE out of
EIsL k ('()., 10 ifpruce 8t., New York, can
TWEI.VK of thoiie wlio hove rereived pensions
learn ttie exact cost of any proposed line of AD,
ore entitled to have them INCRK.VSKl),
VtCttTtdlNG.'ii) AuierioMU Newspaper!.
40*100 l*tig(' Bumpblel 10c.
Household'Piimitttre He'ure t'rainra'-i—lluvl'iii ooimoclcil mynolf wlih s Wtt.lilnxt
aouseuoia rumil^e, tic we rramte, Agcnr, 1 mm au.rsulce pi'lMloii. «ml incrci. x.1Door
lififtr and
nnfl Window
Wmtlft^n Serteus,
I •'“*'-'*"*‘s
pt‘n>‘1oiis without delay

A

MAM?'.

M.\CiAZlNE.S bound in I’nper, Cloth or L«alh
CJ, in a lu'iil and workmanlike iminiier.
OLD no OK8 AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIURAUIKS rcpnlrtd and re-bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upwards.
BLANK Books of ull kinds, made to order, at
»hort notice.
REFAIUINO, Bibles, Albunc^. Ac., repaired at
reasonable pricen.
r.V.Ml’HLETS of everydoBcrIpllon, bound nllb
[ de«paleh
j ORDEUB left nt Dorr's Book Htore or (jlurk'
Drug More will receive prompt attention.

Send us your address and we will mail you
FUKH OF CHARGE
Samples ami Descriptive lllustrntious of

TKACHKRDF

I'^Natia/iirtion Uuaranleed in (very
jinrtieular.

Decorations

Mamiraclitrers.

•^MISS HELEN N. BATES,

DRESS
ARD CLORK MRKIRR,
.NKVI't,Y .VND K.Xl’KDlTlOtlSI.Y.

»

Window Shades.

It A D I B S t

BOGK-BIND&R.

We do not propose to give our frlcndH a long
list of articles In our stoio, but do rtiiiin to keep
as good a stock ns any ono in town, wiitch wo cun
diipllcato at any tlmo.
If our frlondu and tho publle'gpnernlly will take
I e trouble to call and exanilue our ^tnek, and we
nil to convince tboin tb it we can sell them

Tbe Latest Daiigns of the Leading

MUSIC LESSONS,
Eda K, Smith, of Augustai

A -M. DUABAU,

Low's Drug Store.

AND

Sold bj «U DrugglsU.

Organs & Pianos.

NEW GOODS
AT

TiE AMERICAH COLTITATOE
OKO. B. JAMKS. Publisher.

Depositsofone dollar nnd upwards,received
nndpttton interest at oommenceiTientof oneb
Toontli.

(.Junction Mtiin and £lrn Street.)

MAIN BT., WATKRVII.LK.

Ii you wIbIi to exnmtnc the Coltiwtor nod Us
superior nirrila n* a r.Trm nnd family Journal, a
hpi’clnien copy will be 8LM)t free io your address
on ru(|ueKt, by nddre’SHiiig

J FUEBISF.

not a*5
HO IB UNACQO*! tlic* WHM THB UkOuHAPMY ff TNl$^C(yuf|,
TRV V. lUL act O'/ tXAMININO TMiS MAP THAT THC

S. N. T0S;E & SON,

Best Agricultural and Family Paper in
•America.

MOULDINGS

DIPH-

Constantly on hand Southrrn Pine Floor Boards
matciicd or square Joints fitted for
Glazed
Windows to order. Balluafer*, hard wood sr
W'cak LunjSjCti** Ii will. mo I d • rated TccMi or
(>oft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in ersst va
Comm>n Toothache, It wl 1 euro tbo worst €**>0
riety, for outside nnd Inside houaofliiTab. Clr*
<'f Salt ^YO»m iu a very !*!..•’■( time. CIrt u-*
clc Mouldings of any radius.
WOur
work Is made by the day and warrants
1 irs ;4lVii.2 full <Urefflon'4 wU'.i cri' Ii I o.‘i!c. It j-t
and we are seiJIng at VERY LOW flgurs
an Invaluab'o
gF’For work taken at the shopaObr retail pries
Pr. u '■<) cfnl'4 p. r Botile. A:.i. I j
are as low as our wholesale, and we dellvs
at cars at iatne rate. * ‘
i’lfpired b.' .M.kurice, I' i’m i
(.m'.

Designs Furnished on Application.

S. S> Vose & Son^

KST.VHI.ISIIKD IN' 1839.

VVindovvi^iKl Door Frames,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

would sny to tho public that they have fitted u|
new and eommodtuus rooms tor llielr I’hotograpi
business In

l8t. To prcvfmt falling out of the hair,
2tl. Tg prevent too rapid oUaugo of color,
3d. As a dressiug.

.

J. FURBISH^

Old Stand of Stcvt'na & Tozler.

rehoyal.

Remember tho Place.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

LOW'S.

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c., ,,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Would Inform tlie rubllcMImt he has opened a
Nice iind Coovenient

OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,

Ever 111 town, at

U., SiiiH a. s' X T'pted.

VVATEUyiLLE, MAINE.

** Inilcpemlciico, Texas, Sept. 26, 1883.
Oentlemett:

LADIES’ TOILET ROODS

John Brooks

Will leave Fionklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o'cUck
P. M.. and India wharf, Boston, ut 5 o’clock.!*

MAIN ST.. WA'l'EUVILLE.

A. C. CROCKETT

FROIVI THE PRESIDENT

The Largest Line ol

ALSO

J'chfli<d Grahite MGhiiihintn

favorite

Blumcnthul’s New Block,Main 8t,

I suffered Irom acute iullauialinn in my
nose and bead that for a week ala time 1
could not see. I used Ely’s Cream llalm
and In a lew days I was cured. It is
fl’upilof Q. W. Marston, Portland.)
wonderful liow quick il lielpod me.—.Mrs
- Tcdcher of Piano Forte
Georgic S Iludsop. Hartford, Couu.
at President Pepper’s residence on
For fifteen years I was annoyed witli Can be found
Saturdays. Terms Ueasooable15tf.
severe pain in my bead and diseliargcs
into my throat Irom Catarrh. My sense
ot smell was niucb impaired, lly the
use ol Ely's Cream Balm I have ovi reoine
these troubles.—J. U. Case, 8t. Denis
Hotel, Now Zork.
Buy at lIcuilqiiarlerN.
Mr. Dingley’s shipping bill lias the lustruiueiits Rold on Installiuenis,
prospect of a shoit and suocesarul voy
or low for cash.
age lUrougb Congress. I'lie siilijecl has
Ix’en 80 recently and fully dlscus-ed in
Congrijss tlial there is no need oC extend
ed debate at this time.

Rum sqores aiinthcr victim. Friday .tlteniooi), Jauie.s Gleason, an liimale of
tbc NtUisiial Soldiers Home, Togo*, wrs
4001111 dezd n the rear ol I'aticnce Mu-

M.VNlfFACTUliKlt OF

G. H. CARPENTER,

-------------------- -—---------------------------------

The case of Elbridge Weliber vs
Cliarlos (jifford, wliieli was on trial in
the Spperiur Couit last week, was disslmilur to any oilier case evor tried in
the ciiuiity. 'I'he parties owned a patent
on a car-eoupliug, joiiilly. The delt. if
seems found nn opportunity where ho
could dispose of Hie patent fur the sum
ot 11000. Accorilin':ly bo won', to the
pl’ff and never reveiiriiig the fael that nil
olfirol $1000 had been made for Hie
right, purehttsed the pl’irs h:ill for $180.
Gifford sold the p.ileet for the $1000.
—UtiMU wblcb-WCllIliM' iiiiiied iirqiiod and
sued the dell.' to recover ^320. the b il
iiucu oi iiiie-b HI Hie $1000, the sum which
the patent linally sold for. 'i'he Jury
rendered a verdict for the pl'B'., us the
deft., knowing tlial he coiilil dis(ioso ol
the patent at a largely Increased piiee,
had po legal right to ]mreliaso hU p;irtiier’s sliiiro willnjiit first iiiform'ng him ol
such knowledge.—[Keii Jour.

rremoDt,'

Marble Works,

Latest Fall Fashions,

and offer* her Hervlres to all who will favor her
witli work, with contideiice thnt she can give sut*
isfsetiun.
She Ih prepared to do

I

Post PiibiiMhliig Co.,

TIIK ELKOANT NEW BTKAMKIt

“

W. H. TURNER,

Dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WILLIAM KKAD (M. D., Harvard, 1842;, nnd
ROBKKT M. KB.\D ('M. D., Harvard, 1870), omce
Kvans House,176 Tremont St., Boston, give special
attention to the treatment of FISTULA , TILES &
all DISBAbESfuf the RECTUM, without detenBon from business Abundant references given.
TnYAplilcl sent on ApplicationOffice Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.3I fcxcep^
Sunday.)
Iy35

Cult agi! Hearth per year,
$1 nO !
J. A. VIGUE,
with hl^ BAKKKY, and that he 1*
Wide-Awake per year,
^2.20 In connccteon prepared
n the new store, two doors above the Corner Mai
to fiirnisit
R.diyl.iml per year,
.r,0
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
Bostun Weekly Pust pi r year, S1.00
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
ADDKKSS

M AIR-St. , W ATE RVl LLB,

Where .nnv-be found at all limes tfttlUfanalv'
CHOICE FAMILY OROCKBIEb.

Oared Without the use of the Knife

nRESSA^KINa.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFiELD,

WATRRVILLK.

At the Jtf, C. X. X.Crotiinff,

AND ALL KINDS OF .. ^

FiOTJflND, PILES

WATERVIEEE

bro’s,

Groceries, ProvisioiiB, Flour
Meal,

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
xxNT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, OIxsl
ness,Convulsions, Fits, NorvoosNeurulsIa, Head
arhe. Nervous I'rostratlon caused by the us6 o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Slental Depres*
•Ion. Moftenfngor the Brain resulting In Insanity
and lOadiBg to ilitseiy«'decay and-tleRttr, PremotureOId age, Impoteney. Woakncssln either sox*
Involuntary Losses and Spermniorrhaca causedby over-exertion of tho brain, self-abuse or overindulgence* Baob box contains one month’s
treatment. 01. a box, nr (1 boxes for 05 00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
Order received for 6 boxes, accompanied with $6,
,Wc wiL send the purchaser our written guarantee
•io rbfind'tbe Rtnney If the treatment does not
eflect a euro. K. A. WIlITNhY, Now Haven,
Conn.
40

MUSIC,

v.A

Snccessorsto W.H.BuckA Oo.,

STEAMERS.

FIANOFORTES.—$400.00.#250 00.
ORGANS.- $20, $26, $60. $70, $80, $90,
$100.$|10.$160.
Even/ Sdturildi/
yiOLINS.-^$l, 2, 3, 4, 5,7, 10, 1.6, 20.
SKATES FOR SALE ANO TO LET VIOLIN BOXES.—50e.. 60e., 75e. $1
Season;Ticket, $3.
Children, $2
1.25, 1.60, 2.00, 3.00.
Admission, 'Ific ChikIreB, 1 Oo.
GUITARS.—$5, 6, 16.
Those using their own Skates must procure a BANJOS.—$4, 6, 10.
cfu'ck ut the ofllce.
NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, nud one
F. NASON^
Eloganl one for $40.00
rUOl’UIKTOR.
PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 13.
OllGUINETTES.—$8. 10,
0 H(; AN ETTES .—$8,10.
AUTOPHONES.—$6.
flespecl fully In form N itie ladle.^ of Wulervile CLARIONAS.—$8.
thntKne lianjiigt returned fiocn Boston with
ACCOKDEONS'.—$1.50, 1 76, 2, 6, 8.

'

kuok:

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

TEIIRS
fR£8BNT!

P'rom 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

E. H. EDDY,!

Fasmknubk Trains, leave Watorrlllo as fol* 76'StHU St. opposite Kilby, Boston.
lows*—
/
Secures Patents intheUnitedStates; glfoInGrfat
For Portland and Boston, via Angnita, 0.16 a. Britain, Krunco nud other foreign countrlee. Cop*
m., 1.65 und 10.00 p. m., nnd on Hun day* oftfy at ies of ilieoUlms of any patent furolfhed by re«
6.16 a in.'^Via Lewiston. 0.15 a. to.
mitring one dollar. AsaignraentA Mccvled at
For Dexter. Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and Si. Wniliington. No Agency in the United Btatea
'‘loTlItiesfoi
John, 8.36 A. M., 6.00 P. Ki
possHtsctsuporiorriorililes
for obtaining paltnts or
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16 A.m.>-and aiourtalnlngihe patentability ofinventlona.
for Deif.ist, Pussengor. at 6 o!l P, M.
R. u. iCDDV^Sollolior of fateati.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 0^ a, m., (Afondnys
TESTlMbNIALB
excepted); and Passenger at 6.06 P. M.
*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat enpnkU
Pullman Trains each way
.......
.. every
. night, Sundays
..... —and sneeeisftil practitioners with whbtnl hai^
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor had ofltclal intercourse.
be)ond Bangor on Sunday morning.,
.
CHA8. MA.SON, Commissioner of rntattit.
Passenokr Trains are due from Portland via
•• inventors cannot employ a pei sott more trait-Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Bos- worthy or more captbie ol aeoarlNg- for«Aba4ik^.an
ton nt -T.!? A. M. dnllv; 4.67 p. m. and on Sat. on- early and favorable consideration at the Patent
ly at 8.40
1), rm.—via lA'wistoo, at 4 66 p. m.
8.401),
Lfhce.
*
'■-----Skuwhegan
0 0605a.
a. mm, ,4.46p.m (mixed.)
From
8kowhcgin9
UMUNDBURKB.iateCommlssloRerofrsterts
V'anceboro’, Bang
» l« »• m.: I
October I, 1*70.
6.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 0.66 p
R.TI.
Bhq
.—Dear
Sir:Since
yon t^tn you.
Frkiout Trains, leave for Boston and Port for
me, InEDDY,
1840, my
first
patent.
land, via Augusta, d 46, and 0.30 a m.—Via LewUton at 0.30 and 11.10 a. m . and 10.80 p. m.—Tlio have acted for and advised me In buodrtds of
Kl.30 p. in. train does not take passengers.—For cases,and procured many patents, relssiibk aii
Skownegan,6.00a. m., (Mondays exeipted); nnd cxtentlons. I have ocenslonatly employed lbs
8-10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Banger and best agencies In New York, Pniladelph|a« and
yanceboro*. 7.15 a. m., 1.36 p. m., and 10..3o p. m. Washington, but 1 stillgl /e you almost (he whole'
myhusines8,ln your line, and advise 6th€rs
^rrioht Trains, are due from Portland, via of
employ vou.
•
-B
Augusta, 2.60, & 6.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.56 a.
GEORGE PXfimt
rdorsfraly,
m , 1.15 p. m.. nnd 7.^ p. m.—From Skowh^an,
January 1, 1884*
4.45 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.-^From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40 a. m.; 6.80 p.m.;
10.10 p. ro.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager,

7'.
I". • t
I. V

A. - •

Skating livery. AfT«*‘nooii.;
*an<l GTviiing,
' '

Regular Prices :

A fellow liisbonn found in Miissacliiisetts whose proliialile business it is to
manufiielure sensational news and sell it
to melropoliliin nnd wi stern join mil-. He
is possi B.Hed of 'i vivid imugiiinlion,
liinngli lie bus no ennsciniKV, and lias
found a ready iiiarkel l.ir his w.ircs. Tlic
latter tact is the must lunieutablo. One
might suppose tlial tile record of actual
crime and cuusallies would hn suiUeient
to siitisly the must morbid nppclllc.
There is enough actual wiekediies) and
niiserv in this ivurld witlionl inventing
any, and it is to be regretteil lliat the jiulilicatioii of such stuff as tins person larUtons is not a puiiisliahle offense.

Health tfi Wealth !

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

SEASO.Y OPENKiD OCT. 4,

and 81 the Dnbylnud one year free.

Well done, Denver! The Tribune, ol
Denver, says ; “ With or without gloves,
any' pugilistic exnibition in this State
should be stoppcil by* Hui police. 'Iho
general tendeney to lionize loafers sliould
be coatraeled by tlie proper iiulliorilieB."

J. H. FIELD, Agent (or VrestjWaterville

MOLLE R

The Boston Post,

The
The
Tlie
The

KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Waterrllle.

A.

Watervijle, Maine. ‘
<4J

EMILE BAkBIER, Proprietor.

or

_

.Can't Cook as Alornstn Did.—How
Offl.cover ricoitkNAtlonAinBnk.
manv n young wife's heiut is saddened
nnd happiness scattered b. cause shocanKli.tcribc For
uot "(look ns nintlier diil.” It is slrnugc,
sadly strange, and yet wo all knmv it is
true. How many ii lime lias llio I nderhenrteil rciKUter fell liis soul biirsiiiig
Tlie Dill Rclbihle New -Enghii.il
with grief ns he told the liarrowing sto I
New.spiper.
ry ol some poor suffering woman, whose
cheerful sunshine liiul turned to dism.d I The nrighte«t, .Spicie-t and .Most Acciir
diirkne.'u just because she could not I
ale Commercial and News Paper
" cook Bt inollier did.” And how It dci
in Boston.
lights the heart of the reporter when lie
RUIl.^OUIl'l’toX TBIIMS;
chances to liear of one devoted young
Daily Post f'J per year.
wife who ii rescued Irom tlie gloomy
Senii Weekly Post
per /ear.
falc^of so many, in a manner so simple
Weekly Post $1 per year.
Bhd'.ea^' that the only wonder is tb.ilali
P.iyalde in advance.
Bfe hot saved. This one to wliom he now
rsfers w s led a blualiing and blooming
MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS
Jlrido, but a few short weeks ago, to tlie
altar liy one of our most promising nnd Watitrd In rvi>ry town to nnlicltsubdcriptions nnd
n llbcrul comii^B^lun ntlowcd nt above rates.
prominent young men. Me promised to
do everything in his power to make licr
happy, blit in an evil lionr ho made tlie
To ttios» desirous of obtaiiili'K vstuable rrniirng
dangerous discovery that she could not maltt r and the iipws of tlie day ut remurkutily
cook as mother did.'’ Ho told her so, lownlcH, we olTer the filloainK
and Aoii) (hat hour the life-light ol Impi\ow €lhb
pintsk began to die out in her once radi- Goo<) only to new sobibribers and those who
aul eyes. The bloom, that pul to shame eend tlie ciwh ill advntice to our ofllce, und not
the fancied perfection of tlie rose, depart thruu(*h iigcniH:
ed Irom her cheek ; the voice that wel Th • Boston Wofkiy Post ftU'l the
Collaire llrarili,
- - . - $1.50
coined him to a liappy heart and liome
grew silent us the grave, and the young Orlhft Wiili-'Awake.
- - - - $2.00
_ _ - . $1.00
husband saw that sometliing mii.-t be Or Uie Biihylnnd,
douosoon. Ho asked Hie sorrowful wife Also, fur Kjur Now Siibsorlbcrs for the
why she was so sad, und she told him
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
because she eonld not •• cook as niolber
ijt4 we will send tbc Cottage Ileurth, one
did
but if she had Royal Raking Pow nnd
your free.
der be eould say so no longer. Like a
For 8 New Subscribers to
sensible lellojv, lie ordered a dozen lioxes
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
at once, and now lie says be is afraid tlml ■
and 88 the Widc-Awnke one year frdc.
bis wife will rtiise the to if off tlie house
For I New Subscriber to
some day, but lie don’i care, for she is
happy.
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
'Mrs. Logan at Pre.sidont Arthur's New
Year reception, nulieiug tlial ilio wife ol
Regfsier Bruce, a colored lady, was ol
most ignored by her sex, quietly escorted
her along tlie line and introduced her to
each ol the ladies assisting Hie President

•

1870.

hU re1li0)1o eata^lfsAmertt hAa agendas through*
UieStatP, and largely patronixed on account
th<) vpry Kxcellent W^nrk.

Your

PATsnr'teaHr

CHANGE OF TIME,
CoilnmenoiDg Monday, Oct. 15, *83.

SN|^Lt.lifeB]|ER Si, CO.,

1 f'.

DRY. HARD AiND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
NEW STOCK OF
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest cash
prices.
PRESSlD IlAYand STBAWby
And f'aney Citoods.
the bale, ton or efir load,
ALSO A KUl.b l.tNK OK
supplied oil short notice.
W^orsteds, Knglisli K nsington Crewels,
LIME, HAIR, and CALCTOED
Knitting and Kmliridileiy Silks and
TLASTER.
-Flosses, Cliiiiilles and Aioscne,
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE*
Felts, C.invasses, Tassel.s,
MEN'P. by the pound or cask.
Curds and oil Materiols
Agent tor Por'liind Slone Ware Cos
kept III o
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Firtl China Enihroidenj Store.
all sizes on band, also TILE fordrain*
Or«l('r» (or StAmping filled nt thort notice.
Just rooelvecd from N. Y., ajob lot of
ing land,

Children's Trimmed Hats,

<l88fi.

GOLD

“Now Eliza Ann

•

^V

What’s the use ot talking about
pills and plasters when you know
that every time 1 have been ailing in
the last twenty yeara nothing hat helped
me so quickly and surely as “ L. P*
AtwtJDd’s Bitters, nnd when ncigbhof
Brown was ajl used up last spring wltb
biliousness and indigestion. It didn't tak!
a half bottle of the “L. F.'s*’ to put him
on his feet again, and in a week hews>
around at wprk as well as ever ho was I®
his life. I shall never use anything el*||
as long as I can buy the true ”L.
Atwood’s Bitters."
Purify your blood and obtain ne'^
Btfength and) vigor by using kbe
rightful "L. P." Atwood Me<U'
cine. Be sure you get tb*

for the working class.
Send 10
rani! fttf,potumLjuBljau? w m
lll.fipaii

you/rer, a roToTvaluaWc box or

.,
-------ixniple goods that will put >ou in
Iheiiuyuj making more money lu a ft-w days
than )ou ever thought poiislblo at an# business.
Lnpital nut required. We will start you. You
can work all (he lime or in spare time only. The
work U universally adapted to both sexes, young
and old, '
—
••
■’
the
all
HJt?
writing us. FuTi particu”
tars,Uirictioiis, etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
made by those who give their whole time to the
work, ureat success absolutely sure. Don’t deM l^
Addres! SrrNsox k Oo.. Portland

Bend six cents for I**'
receive , ft*'„
toge, and ____
hit*

A PRZE.-

costly box of goods vn

__
_________ will pelp you to more
.
ey riglit away than anvthing else in this
,
AH of either sex, succeed from the first ho
The broad road to fortiiiib opens to the wor»r '
absolutely sure. At uncg sadress, Tnt'K » ^
Augusta, Maine.
‘
^

lioose H«y For SaleAt lowest market rates, for

